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NOVA SCOTiA, NEW BRUNSWICK, &ADJOIN1NG PROVINCES,

r'ol. X'III SVPTEMRBEB, 1872. NO. 9.

<'Il' I Foic«T Tira.S, 0 aISL LET MY RIGHT ItANII FOROUT ITs 1ONN.-s 37: 5

leIz the issue of last niontlî ve gave the
Minutc.3 of Synod and Reports of Coin-
t iittees in full, so that ail readers of the

Reord niy know for thenmselves the
wr-donc by the churcli and the condi-

tion of the different Scheincs. MWe fbel
asured that; the friends of the Church
'will peruse the Mfinutes and Reports with
pleasure, for there is but one leature
~wlieh, mues the eye, in the ordinary
xork of the Chureix, and that is, lier
eo,,mplete und thorough success. N~t
i cheme but lias donc its work well. The
two great <lepartnients of the work of
tAhe church, 1%ave given great cause for
thankfulness to Alntighty God, the Great
Eead and King over the Churchi and
the nations. W1hile we single these tNve
dAepartnients of the Churzes work this
year, we do not mean thereby to ho
understood as refleeting wpon the other
nchemes. Par front it t they have ail
donc welI. It just happens that the two,
departinents new to bc alluded to have

7been singularly favered. Niot untoixnan,
but unto, God, bc the glo-ïy. Weil, mat-
ters stand thus. So far as the Home
Field coula be occupied with Our scanty.

supply of nmen, the Home Mission Board
have been zenlous that no available spot
slîould be neglected. Ani while prose-
cutingy thecir work, they have been en-
deavouring, by ail ineans in thicir powver,
to bring the people of the Churcli to,
recogn ize more fally their dîlty iii sup-
porting the maeans of grace more fiieraily
by homte effort. In this thcy have been
More singularly succssful than (hxring
any former year, as is shjown by the fâct
that less money has been drawn fromn the
Colonial Committee this year, than on
any former occasion, while the stipends
of Suppl,-'neatedl Ministers have been
fully up to the average, botli in niiimbers
and amounts. Fine new chuerches have
heeni built free of debt, and others, Nvhieh
were encumbered with mortgaces, &c.,
have been set firee front their bondage.

The Foreign Mission entex'prise, of thme
ehurch has this yêar bceen even more
signaUly favoured of God. It wxiii be re-
membered by many 'wli advocated the
propriety of the developnmen tof this part
of the church's work, that very grave)
serioui5 and earnest were the objections
urged, It was urged that -a clnrchi
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sueh as ours, shoulti nover look to tho
forcig'i field tili irst she wvas Self-sîîp-

potig at home. Now, wvhat bas the
history of the Foreign MUission been ?
The work was entered on with fcar and
trînibling. A4 Missionary ofFered bis ser-
vices, and ivas sent to the ficld.'Ànotlier
inade application. Tlic churehlicsitated
for a moment, lest liabilities shouid bc
incurred too large for the resources of
the people to meet. It was feared that
the liberality of the churcli was not suf-
licicntly deveiopedl to meet the wants of
two mnissionaries in the Foreign Field.
The righit-miinded of te cburch saw that
refusai eould not be given. It wvas the
Lord's ivork. The Lord lbad provided
the menus; se, with mucli faar and
treinbling, a second Missionary was sent
to the Southî Sens. And with what re-
suit ? At the end of the first year, as
the Foreign MUission Report show&, not
only is there sufficient money to support
the two missionaries already in the field,
but, without isolicitation, the gencrosity
of the churci lias been sucli that tbree
missionaries could be supported instcad
of two.

The interesting feature of the matter
is this, that wc truly sec that the Foreign
Mission enterprise of the churcli is net
an interest antagonistie te the Home
Mission enterprise, but cxactly the op-
posite. It was net tili we liad a Foreign
Mission to, support that our Home Mis-
sion began reaiiy te flourish-and ex-
perience will show us that the Foreign
enterprise will flourish just in proportion
to the energy with which we proscute
our Home work. It is s0 throughout the
wliolo Christian Churcli; and is not a
singular instance at ail, but a rule that
neyer admits; of exception. While we
givo of our substance, let us give our
earncst prayers te God that lie wouid
stand by out friends in Hcatliendom, and
that lie wouid raise up more Illabourers"
for his Iliharveàt"

SERMON
PREACIIED BY TISE 11EV. A. 31PLEÂN, A. 3f.,

J3efore the Synod of ite G'hurch of Scol-
land at C'harlottetown., June 261he, 1872.

Il Voe is unto me, if 1 preach not the Gos-
pc1."-1 Cor. 9: 16.

IAil Seripture is gîven by inspiration
of the Spirit of God, aind is 'profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in righteousness, that the m±an
of God may bo perfect, thorouglily fur-
nished unt.oah g-,ood works." Thisimessage
froin God, these writings, inspired by
the Spirit and sent iii merc 'y to us, fori»
the oniy source froni which ive ean ob-
tain ecear and riglit views of every
relation, and the luties arising there-
from, and ean wc reacli a truc estiniate
of the real character of every caiing and
office, the dignity which fnvests theni,
the obligations wvhich, the), estaiohisli, the
rewards secured, and the spirit and the
motives by wbich their every duty is te
be discharged. To tItis Heavenly trea-
sure, tise strongest and the most exnlted
in attainînents, must apply as earnestly
and humbly as the very bumblest of' bis
brethiren. '"4The world by -%visdoin knew
not God.Y By sueli wisdom, assisted by
aIl that learning could do, no individual
ever attained to riglit views of God's
wihl, or of bis own truc position, or the
duties and obligations and importance of
bis calling, whether exaited or humble.
It is in the glass placed by God in our
hands, that we sec cverything wbich
surrounds us, assume its proper form and
place and value, and that we can assignp
to aIl tliings, %vlbether connected with tis
world or the Eternal one, the import-
ance whîich is rightly due. Under the
guidance of tbis liglit, the Apostie saw
beauty and digynity inscribed on every
creatlire and work of God, and mueb
honour attaehed te the liumblest labor
eommanded by Him, but lie bebeld, at
the sanie time, the comparative diççnity
of the diffrent, departments of position
and labor, and the consequent measure
of responsibility. As an ambassador of
Chilst, lie recogynized tlie bigh distinc-
tion conferred upon hiniscif I nmagéniify
mine office. 'I thank Christ Jesus our
Lord, wiho bath cnabled me, for that Ho
counted me faithfui, putting me into the
ministry." More exalted than the rank
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of princes, ivas the office wvhieh hie sus-
tained and( the comnmissionî lie hceld, but
Proportioned ivere the soienin ancl awful
re! uiiie s hrb i ucurred. -Knowv-
ing the terrors of the Lord ive Persuadie
moen, Moe is unto Ile if 1 preach miot Lime
Gospel." Tu titis lie wvns called, and to
titis %work, byllis oi eibeaecie bis
life anid strength, and all iîis powcrs wvere
devoted ; and so tîîuspe.tkably- great were
the interests su0p11Q on ls fidelity to
bis engagement, tîmat lic fèels and a(lnhits
the heaviest curse to bo bis dite, slîould
he prove remmiss or iiî'.itlhfui in the trust
acccpted. Sucl i ere the vieivâ enter-
ained by titis, tic înost emiiint of tue
servaits of' Christ. .And whie the dîgfnity,
whici hoe loved to thiîik of and to mnicg-
nify', reumains in ail its înlacrnitude, iwivest-
inga Iwith hiomor, hilier far tlan the higlîcst
distinctions of earth, every inînister of
Christ, it is as certaitily truc that the
solemiu responsibilities ivilîi catised
even Paul te trenmble, arc flot in thc
smallest ncasure abatcd. Evcry truc
ininister of Christ lias beeni caiicd by
God, to tliis office, ns ccrtainly as the
Apostie 'vas, not iuîdeed in the saine
reiii.rkable wvay, but yet by mncans as
undoubted. And ivhile tlîis is so, it is
at the sanie tinie truc, tlîat ne iîinister
of Christ lîadl ever te complain ' tlîat
against lus wisli or will, lie was forced te
undertake this iwork. It ivas, in every
case, the resuit of bis own deliberate
choice. Aller being charged to count
the eost.- and aller a full vicwy of ail its
responsibility and difieulties, lie, by luis
own wvill and clioosing, acceptcd tie
trust, and ii it, ail tue consequences
attachied te fidelity or ruegleet. The
ninister of Christ is thus pledged and
consecrated by bis owvn act te one great
work. And so important is tlîe commis-
sion given, that in tlie faitliftil fulfiluient
of it, under God, are suspended the sal-
vation and lîapiness; of the whoie world.
The countless; millions wuho tread, and
shiai tread the eartlî, must hear this mes-
sage and nnderstand it, or otherwise
mnserably perislî. WVith the autluority
of Christ eommnding diligence, and
the love of Christ urcring onivard, when
there is added the cries cof tîje perishing,
the ravages of death, dragging into its
dark and insatiable depths, mnyriads un-
prcpared to aie, ivili tiiere not bc feit a
powver and a motive to stinîulate dili-

gence and sequre fllt!litN- ? But, if ail.
titis ho not sufliei,'uît, there i.- stili another
consideration 'vhirlh iiîuist xîut Le fi rgot-
ten. If the amibassador is iuîfaith)ful amid
ivithliolds the tr-eastire, wvhieli Christ lias
piacemi iii bis bands, or mingles wvith it
any prcparation of' his owni înaking,
iwhetlier that îmnifaithifuhîess shail be the
ruin of'otiiers, unaiiy or Iiýw, tiiere is one
wvhose dooîîi is certain. 'Plieo S Pirit of
God lias divestcd of ail uiccrtftiîty tîme
guilk incurred by Iiiin whlo Nwould substi-
tute, wvliatevcr cisc, Iir thc message on-
tm'ustcd to in, andl wliiciilho is chiargcd
f.titlifuiy- to deliver.M

.In furtiier cîriN ve shahl first
direct your attention tu tUic laracter of
titis niessage, which, mnîider sueli dread
penalty, Pa'ul dciared hoe niuist preacu.
Of this hie speaks i Yi no doubtfuil langutage.
It is tic Gospel of Christ. Titis li è must
continue~ te preaeh. le dare not add
to, or talie fromn it, nor niiake any change.
The «Apostle %vas possessed of higli attain-
monts in the litcrature and philosophy
of bis day, but these wcre not iîîciuded
in thc trust piaced ii luis hands. It wvas
the Gospel alonie, aud ail cisc, bis groat
learning and bis extensive stores ot
knowlIedge, were to be etnîpioyed to ex-
plain and siiiiplify and enforcee the trutlîs
lie wvas coniînissiouicd to î>rociaini. iere
the lîighcst attainuîcuits; find tlueir legiti-
mate work, and one vhticli will caîl mito
roquisition ait. timeir resources. Wiiile
tho attemptý must not bc miade to adorru
the Gospel, by iiumnau aids and devieR,
the highost cuitivation and learning ci te
rcquircd to unf'eid its ivondcrs and te se-
cure attention to its ciaiis. To this
niost willingly did the gyreat Apostle
devote aIl the hiffl auuainînients, ivhieh
mamy years of diligent laber l*ad secured
te, bu. le had a inessage to: prociaim.
It was direct froîn God, anîd se wvonder-
fui, so precious, aiîd yet se difficult to
believe, that lie fc-lt lus necd of more,
than ai the resourees and ail the abiiity
lie possesse(i, in order to declare it.
Il Who is sufficient for tl.ese things ?"-
The ivbole îvorld liad flîllen, was deep,
in muisery and woe and ivrctchicdness.
And the dlark sbndoiv of deatlî was,
st.reteu over every dvellinq of mnan.
Old nd young were perishing. Sin
dragg1ed, the whle race i nto this misery,.
crushed their strength, andci held themn as
iLs prey, rcady te dclivcr tiîem oirer to,
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death and liel. 'Tie Apostie ivas cour
inissioned, and every iniister of ChriE
lias the sanie coîuiinission, to go fort'
proclairn:ng to ail, wlîoîn his voice Ma
reacli, that tie eternal Son of' God diei
to save theîn froîn deafli. ihat a wîit'
of escape lias bcen proi'ided by Hiir
that evcry hindranee lias been removcd
that a foul and perfect atoneinent i
made, that God is rcconciled to a guilt,
ivorld, anii( nSfow itivitii sinflers t(
cone, back and bc again menibers of LE:
f<uily.-And that salvation ,dcliverarîce
joy and peace, nay rnoru, ill the richie
of God's own kiugdonm, are broughit tc
tlîcir very door, aîid that ail wilt bc
theirs on tho simple condition of accept
ing. No wvork, ilo penance for the past
is spoken of in the glad tidings of thE
Gospel. The Son of God Illimseif as.
sumed ail the burden, accomplishied thE
whole work. Hie trod the wvine-press
alor--, ani ofithe people there was none
siiffi Himi. Lie finislicd transgression
and umade an end of sin, aiîd brought in
an everlastin(rrighteousness ani destroy-
cd dcath , audIl in -IMis love for siniiers
and for their sakes.

Having finislied this fflorious under-
taking, lie cornmanded lis servants to
go and tell cvcry creature what He suf-
fered in tlîeir belialf, and what blessings
[He had providcd for them. Surely, it
must have been with greater joy tlîan
ever the thirsty behelJ the refresbing
strearn.for the condemned criminal saw
his prison-doors throivn open, this nmes-
sage of love was listened to by every
md ividual of our fallen race. Here was
preSented to their view~, ail that their
wvants and fears and iniseries required,
and the wlîole accessible and free, even
to the iveakcst and niost degraded.
They were oppressed witli evils, too niany
to number. Misery was on every counte-
nance, and guit, and forebodings haunt-
ed every ieart. Every conceivable
means were resorted to,in order to obtain
rest and peace, but the labor was in vain.
Sacrifices, penance and seîf-denial of
every kind, were employed, but tIre
burden of guilt and fear continued to in-
crease. In such circumstances, the
rnssenger that appeared 'with the an-
nouncernent frors licaven, thaat the Most
Hi gh had set His love on sinful mian,
and9 made full provision for bis reception
back again to His famuly, and to more

i- tlian the hanppiness of his lost paradhce,
;t Ivill iiordY be liailed Nvitlî jo%' too great
li for Nwords to expresis. 'nui woldl àt bc,
ri were mnen sensible of' thc î'eal cause anI
1 8ource of thicir disquietude and inisery.
y But, alas ! iile thîe %worl ias îîoliappy
1, and restlss, aud labouring iii the searclh
1, Ii' pecnce and refuige, they k-.ew tuot the
s oiigin of' tire uicl and wreicliedne-ss under
y ivhii tlîey coiîlainccl. It %vîas fair froîîî

)their tlîoughts, tliat tlielu' cstraîîgeînent
3 friîî God. tîmeir sinful indiulgeiuees, and

1their pursuit of' the vor'l, loriuied the
F ource of tlîeir mîisery. Tliey lîad nuany

itlîinogs to colurplai» of; but th;ey did not
feel iircoui , that sin had polluted

-tlieir souls, and tliat Sataiî liad lus- throiie
cstablislied iii the heart. Thle deliver-
ance ivluich the Gxosp)el proclainis, was11

*one et' îhichi men fhlIt not tlîeir need.
lcir eyes %vere blindcd by the powcr

i liichli eld tlui captive, anI spiritual
deatlu rcigned over aIl. Wlien told the
cause of their woes, and the source o!
aIl tlieir fears and inisery, and tîîat the
Son of God liad couic, to deliver thin
froui sin anti froîn ail the sinful, indul-
gentces and custoins into wîîicîi sim Iiad
led tlit, they listened. with impatienrc.
The carmal rnd rose in ail its strcngth,
to resist tire couticil giveii, and rejeet the
gracieus olter l)ressed on their accept-
ance. Instead of caubracing the mes-
sengyer of Christ, as lieralds of the niost
*ioyous tidings, the %vorld frovned upon
themn. They wcre disturbing its rcst,
denounciiîg its long chcrislieil custonus,
anîd threatening te wrath l of God agai.-ut
aIl Whîo woul(l xot forsake tlîcir sins.
This ivas the state of the wor]d wlien
tihe Apostles went forth to declare the
message given theni by their Mvaster.
Jnstead ofrejoieing to lîcar tue glad tid-
ings, the world ivas enraged. Reproacli
and i)erseeution and death niadeuop the
returi ivhieh tlîey received for the bless-
ings, iîth whicli thuey would gladden
every sorrowing, beart. Mlen did not
wishi to hear that the Lods, which their
fathers worsghipped, were a vanity, and
a lie, nor ivas it pieasing to licar, tlizt
aIl tieir sinful practices, and the indul-

.genccs to wvhich their lusts were devotcd,
inust lie abandoned. Tlieir Scribes and
Vharisecs, and their learned and self-
rightcous Teachers, felt it a grievous
offence to be told, that, like the rest,
thésy tee were chiidren of wrath, and that
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û1 ln whieh they boasted, and by reason
of wieh they iniagined tiseniselves bot-
ter than otiiers, was of' ne vaiue, and
U o5sessed ef ne monit ini the sigit of God.

u4tis as ane part of' thse message
'whicli tihe servants of Christ must de-
clare te a porishing world. Until con-
Ivinceci of the van'sty of the'ir ida)s, tlsey
would net forsake thons, ner bow the
kne te the naille of Jesuis. And usitil
satisfied tisat their formner ways ansd
sentiments and werks led te nsiisery and
woe, they iweuld not turn frein thein, te

psùrsue the paths eof holiness and Ileaven.
Marveil eus iusdeed was tisesucessl wlsich
attended the f-lithiful preaching of the
message, which thus presessted te nien,
the truc and fearful aspect of thtir
character and condition, and prcsented,
at the sanie time, te tiseir despending
hearts, the frce and perfect salvatien se-
curod by the shedding et Jesus' biaed.
WVle they went forth te the world,
aveo'ediy te denosuce its iverks, te aver-
threwr ail its fermer moedes of' wvrship, te
raze its temples te the g round, and te,
cati men away frein ail thieir sinfut eus-
toms, dear te tisem, as a rigist'hand or
a night oye, and while on this aceunt,
the powers eof the world, witls its ruions
and its prieats, were enraged, and cm-
ployed aIl possible ineans te silence and
crush thora, yet ini thse face ef all this

opposition, behold the gionieus resuits,
which follewed. Theousands and tens of
thousands flocked araund tise standard
of' the cross, te seek shelter lucre for
their trembling seuls. The Temples
were deserted. The altars, in ivhieli for
ages was poured the blood oi victinis,
wore forsaken and ieft te, crumble int
deeay. Wlserever tihe meqsage of Christ
was heard, among Jews or Gen tiies, civil-
ized or savage multitudes iwere inoved
and in alarin jried fer mercy. They
uaw the delusian under whicli they were
sleeping away int eternal misery. Sin,
gusît, and the wrath, of Go'] filled tse'sr
seulswîith terrible drcad, and trellnbling,
they cried, Ilwlsat shalh we do te be
sa 'd ?" Wiîh jey unspeakable, they
heard of the salvatien wbich thse God of
Ileaven ha] wvreught eut for theni. Here

found wbaî satisfied every want, remov-
cd overy fear, and supplie'] oemf'ort un-
den every trial. This was tbc result of
preacbling thse Gospel, and] pnociaiming

te thse world thea worthilessness eof its wss-
demn and] werlzs, ansd îhat, by faithi in
Christ alane, conl'] its miseries bo resnov-
ed and] its cravings for rest and] happi-
ness bo satist'sed. I'renching Christ

i plies nmore than simpjly teUling et' Ils
su lfrings and <leath, and tise saivabien
wvhiei Ilows tîserefroîn. Every other
abject ot' confidlence nust bc deouned
by lise henalds of'tise eross. Tise vanity
eof overy idol issust ho expose'], and] the
censequonce, et'living ln pursuit et' the
wenoid an'] sin fltitltulIy declareci. Tisere
is ne compromsise permiitte'], and] the
samo truthl fiss be ps'aclainied te ail,
witheut regard te the cimnactor, thserank,
or thse csî'eumistanees eo' mon. Ja the
presonce et' thse kisigs, an'] ruilers, andi
groat ones efth ie cadis, tise aposties of'
Christ musst speak iviti thse sanie unconi-
pramising fidclity. lit order te ceîsvey
tô their hecarers the ineaning et' their
message, whien telling of their bzaaved
Master's life, and susll'eninsgs and] deatis,
il iras neeessary te bring homne ta bthe
censcience et' every msan, that hie iras
guilt 'y in bhec siglit af Ged, a sinner, and
as sueis, under the feari'nil doosu ofGad's

dispeisre, wilsi deom coul'] net be
av=t' by any eti'arts poessible fer bun-
soit' te nceamplish, or for any create']
being te acesnplish for hiin. Tihe mis-
Sion of tise Soni et' Go'] ias te the guiiîy
and te, theni alene. In erder, tisen, that
mcn nigbt participate in tie benefits ai
tisat mi!sion, tiseir guilt niust bo seen an']
felt. Ha'] tise nessengors eof Christ se
guarde'] their language, as net te offen']
the feelings, nar ivoun'] 'tie conscience
efthose thýy addrcssed-had they spoken
se as te, pernmit their hearers te romain
satisfied with thieniselves, thoen, indcc',
their aceaunt ot their Master's sufl'enings,
and deatîs, and resurrectian, might.ex-
cite censiderablo ciobien, an'] miglit
atTenrd inatter fer muets discussien, but
tisere wauld nat bc inuchi reasen fer ex-
peoting any furtîserresaîlts. It was iriea
prieked intheir bearts, tisemultitude,
irise listesse' te Peter, on tise day eof
Penbecost, crie'] ont" IloJn and brethren,
what shall ie do?"' It ias when tise
jailor sair Isimnseif a lest sinner, tisat
trembiug hie tbreiv himnself at the 'eet ef
tihe apostie witls tise seleina question.
1Wisat shall J <le te be save'] i" The
message of' tise Gospel is gia'] tidings et'
great joy, and il iras te declare this,
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that Christ sent Ilis servants. lt iras
their whlc o vrk and inission. Tiîev
ivere not to iineddle witl, other tîns
But the tîîessago was te bc adlîressed to
mn îî'lîc %verc luilcp and intist he
awakemicd, te tie peirishing, but %who
kaew net tliîir danger, anîd, tiierefere,
they iiitst rouse the siceper and reveal
tire wratlî dit wa:s iniending. llere
the ftiitlîftil !:erv:iit. ci Christ ivero dis-
tingnishied freoin ail fhdse aposties. 'I'lev
seughit îîot the applause of inen nor- dià
tlîoy consuit thecir own interest. Tliîcr

wlooaîxiety was to convince ii of'
their danîger, anîd show the wvay et'es-
cape fi'oîa1 it, whIile in tie case of ail wlîo
mde gainiogditss the message wvas

crie whieli flattercîl the camaina heart. Simi
and danger- werec both. glessC(l over, for'
the object in view %vas niot the glory of'
Christ ani tie salvation of the sont, but
the esteuni ot'mn and personal adran-'
tages aud exaltation. Tiscelaracter-izes
al iàlse teacies. Under the oidf dis-s
pensation, tie faise pr-oplhets invariably
thus taughit, and preplîesied te their
followers. 'rhev' were ciref'îil net to
alarimiinor ofl'eid their hecarers. Tiîeir
language ivas sinoeth and pleasing. Jt
Voýuded nio conscience, it p)illowed the

:sner in his false rest, until the threat-
* elj udgnient descended. Every truc
propht; of' Gcd kneîv his coniiitsGion,

-and there hie found the çoleinn charge,
-&Cr-y aloud, spare not, lift up thy voîce

like, a truiiîpet,. and shiew nîy peolple
thieir transgrression and the 1ieuse of
Jaacob their sins.» Faithfully did they
fulfil thecir charge. Amnid privations
and persecuitions and death, they pro-
claiaîed tire truth, as they received it
froin God, and in the saine spirit, and
îvitli the saine resolute adherence to
thieir Master's eomimand, we sec the apos-
ties go forth to their work, and to this
wc trace their reniarkable success. But,
need we say, that wlîat iras necessary
thea is just as muuch. se now, and te the
saine extent the duty ofcevery ambassador
of Christ. As the Aposties ivere, se is hie,
the bearci' of a glorjous message froîn
God to bis fellow-men. Hie is te preachi
the Gospel. That is the extent of bis
commission, and to that lie must confine
lîimself. His mission is te the captives,
in bondage to sin, the world, and1 death,
and as in the days of the Apostles, these
captives do flot feel their bondage, noir

helieve tieliselves guiilty ani Jost, and
juisly exîîosed te the terrible weigiît of
Goml'.- (lisf)lasiire. Theret'cr-e, this t riat
nîust bo tcld in aîg M o s plain, tlîat
it; cannet 1>0 deutbttl, for manil titis is
believed and feul, tie rueenpticn tImat, is
in Christ ivill îîet be ninder-steod ner
valicu. But, surciy, it is not irecessary
<'ci the pr-eaucrs of' the Gospel, %viîe,î
addressiîg mien mnd wvonen, boran anid
traine(l iii a Christian land, amîd kciîi
alrceady as piroessimg Chi-istians, te speak
as tir( ;ApostieS diii, when addr-essi n- the
hecathien. It is trmc, wceare muot r-eqired-(
to letieuncie the open andc visible idela-
tr-y irbicli timon prevailed and ivhicli stili
j >rcvails iii thre dark places cf he cari>.
Plie iApostles %vere, anîd iMissionaries,

110ir, laboring in beathen lands, arce
brougla into open contact ivitli gruss
iulelatry, that is avowed ani visible.
They inust flaithil.ly declare the vanity
amui tbiiy and sin of placing confidence
iii these fklse objects oftrust. WVe lal)or
ancng those %vlio received the naine of
Christians fi-oin their flttimers, and witiî
tiat; naine tiîeir views of truth and do0e-
trine, amîd whlose senttimients ani prac-
tices, toc, have in sorte degrec been
shia1 ed and niouldcd into t Chrtistiani
propiety. But, te the extent to %vliili
in arc satisfied îvîth the religion Liais
placed in tlieir laads i)y tlîeir parents,
andI are ignorant and uncoacemned re-
gardiiifg the influence wlîicli real Christi-
anity nist exorcise on the individuai,
lieart ammd lifie, so fhr as that is se, j» any
Chîristian community, it is tue painful
trntb, tlîat tlîey are destitute cf' the re-
ligioni o_' Christ. The state cf evcry
xîuan and of every ceimnity, of- 'wlmoin
titis is truc, diffiers unuehi, it may be, front
tiîat cf the heatiien la the estitmation cf
mnen, but ia the siglit cf God, the dif-
ference consists la tlîis, that their guilt
is fearfully more aggravated. It is ex-
pre;.Qed by Christ mn1 tue awitil words,
"It shall ho more tolerable for Sodoni and
Goumorai ini tue day of judgment thu
for yen." If, hovever, mn are pro-
fesscdly followers cf Christ, arc ire net
bound to believe that profession, and
address them accordingly ? WVe are mn
elmarity bouind te eredit the profession
wiech is made, unless the actings of the
nan's life contradiet tlîat profession.

Actions utter tiiernscives in more dc-
cided language than words can do. Jt
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is not cltarify tîtet to reeeive iinen's pro-
fiýssiOn, îvhde it is îîaîl~ yopposed f0
thec getîcral 'Aus ,of titeir actions. IL
is, on the contrary, a ivilfiti bliîîdingiit'u
eyes Lu a triith iilicî tLite wvord of» God
lias eieariy amid 1ully, decided. Il 'fley
prufiýss titat they kniotw (sud, but In Iworks
tiley delly Ilitul, beillg ab~ominale aind
disobuiunît, audt Lu téer)y ou( ork
reprobatu." 1ITherc it is v'cr3 )lititIy
(leclar.d(, îvhat is the value of' titat pr'o-
Cessioni, wilîcl tl ac.tionts Voutradict. 'l'O
professiuig Cliîrîstianls the ivili (luu is
clearly re Tld ilty kîtoîV wvlîat Ile
îvould have thein be.lieve, aiud Liuey kulor,
witit equal curtaiîuty, whlat 11l; ivutid
hiaîe (hinu do, antd hloîr Lieir liiiL andl
titeir atLionîs shouldi bc directed. 'flose

thcyý Knuw0% iveil that. tluev are given hy
Ititunaîîi~slydisuwuîl Ilus au dori ty aild

plainiy duelare that lie is ltot t hieir. Lord],
and thlt they are noue of' Ils. %%'ienu
%Ve takze theu Wordi of GodI ini Our liuauds
aud judgre -as it diriects, wvluat is due ftact
wltich muets uis,? is ià nuL, duit bv jar
thle grreater nuniber uf' tuse ivhu coun-
pose ouir prolessedfly Chriîsti an coilire-
gatiouus, are yet de;ui in Sin anud tu (0l
and their own souils ? I lu dc iiiri te
message ut Christ lu te multitudes m-h1

OCClip3 titis Ibau11i poÙsition, prOfi-ssi1lg
Christ, but by the ivhiole c-ourse of' fheir,
actions proclaiuning litat they w'iil uloL

htave 1iîti Lo tlle over iLheuu, outiwar4iy,
perliaps observing certain lbrinis and(
silowiug, soutle respect Lu certain haies,
but satisficd %vith1 titeir hecarts under te
enitire domîiniont of te %vorld and sin ; in
pre.icldîg to unien, %vhiosc eitaracter is
thus desur'ibed, it nmust bie bornie in i nud,
that the first stej), iflLijeir suis arc to bu
saved, is tihe conviction, thior-ough, antd
licarîîiýlt, thiat titis kind of religion is no
religion1 at ail. Sointewitat sianiiar bo
ttis ,,taLe, îvas that ofJuea ii Johin,
Lte firerunnci'r of Ciirist,appeared auuiong
titeta. Tiiere ivas no visible idoiaîry.
'Tite TLemnple an tul serice SC'ivere sent-
pulottsiy attended, atid ail te fbrats and
wceinunies of, religioni were duiy observ-
ed, but te spirit ot reiinwas aintost

of God sturnly (lcelared, tliat wiat they
Caiied religion and in witiclî Utecy piaced
teir conifidence, mas 1no religion, but a

lure deinsion, and titat as curLainly and
u. ittneh as the heathien, they required

fo repent and lie iraAltd fionu fleir sins.
''lite anlasdrof' (itrîsl4 is rltargeti
%vit la the Saitte uttessu1 ie tb t lie 1iui(I(!<iY

huas heen iadeti <hoiî' to thiei by teir
futlilens, anîd are Sa.tisfietl Nritit iL as sîtei.

Wearc ealied to pt<'ttl the C usîel, bat
ini doiuug, $o, ie ntîtst relureselit t o utlen
the reai ibeatanes of teir itearti and
lires, ini order to coliviulee theunl of their
fteed OUffhue salvalion wirîictlite Gospel
of1!irs, .and( of' te errtaiilln t fat uuust
foloir te 1r-ejcitut .1, iL. Wt' ilust

Sîtuir jtrof<.-SSiug Ch-tilis iVitat arue fte
SUre, limuits oUfitin u Christ, ald i'liaL
te aitîts antd desires of tit:t h1emrt must

be, iin wIIici the love of, God is Slucd
altroai bY Lte 1 [ohy spirif, .1nd( iltL te
outvard eltaracter, whuieit tt love of'
God inu Lite ktart, Nvili ibint in te lifb

anit( couvelsation îîîaulifist to the %vorld.
Weare bouttd'as ire rouild be eoife

1,fitiflt atit( ir(Jld <lezite, t be firee firouti
lthe biood uf' intuttiortl souks to h)ringc
litie, iviti suletutii earttestniess, to crcrv
itil(tdidl tuit and wmlinan, the qute;-
hit, what <lues pur fliit in Chirist (1o

fb u ? De it pr iiin pour eart

1lis onfidinlnces, and 1lis people dear and
pt'ecioîis ? las it creat-et te lesire,
jiluest and detetîtlined, 10 act in ail1
pour tlealiitgs Nwitiî vont' uleighbors, a s

msbccvidettt inî rceteuce bu) titat
maiîn, ivluateî'er itis stanîdintg, Itis protes-
stout, aitd te esîceuti it whiicit lie ittay be
lield, duit biis religionî is a lIXtal deluision,
a Suleiluti nocketry, atnl whiclt irili terri-
bly fai! in his itour of' need. If ive ne-
gleet titis, wve are tiot faititil stewrards
of te trealsres ufthUi Gospel. Our
Itearens arc aIl proftessiiug Clinistians.
Tîtere is nu repirtac t noi attcnng( sucli
a pr<du.Ssi0n. n1 te eontrarv itsecares
estcui and credit frott mn. It is agree-
able diuw~, lett Io coic 111 tu te
1 bouse of &ud and listen to îîltat is called
te CGosplel. 'flere aie tewivwiuo will

oibject tu iisteîî to a sermtont of ordiitary
leiitgliî,oîî temso aý.I deatîIt «Chtrist,
.1uido OthLie virtues anîd cxcelleîtcies of
itis citaracter, and iti eý\1otliidîîug the
grreat doctrines otlite Gosptel, pt'ovided
the îrickednessf of tînien oîvî liearts and
lives is ieft atonle. But, il thte inconsist-
eney of the lifis and actions, wviLl tlio*
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pro 'nion madeti., is fiathlilly l)oitite1 ont,
aiid the ~ J)i'tL i ns and liStit3lmi
plaeed, 118 i t %vere, i nl a glass leIre tîtetin,
dieu, îîot 1 fI!w will ft'telil tîas, andt

nui Iv will takze oiciite. lIL it, lîowover,

thet tîîîîItitîd", IvIl il î t0 :tiee Zioli,
Nvill ho. roused. Th'ie litreaieliisng of' t.lî
Baptist wvas very sOver t'î1u anisearcbitîg,
andt v'ct'> oI Uns;e iliîtvoîi fu tic scribes
rtnd liat'isees, anti tii d!e î'est, wlîo
wislîcid tu le more riglteolis tlîan Othlacs.
but it 'vas js teptalith ie charac-
ter' of' flic eoitîtnit>'i% îcjîired. 1llad

bce batîsf'îe Iinseit iy' enolirgng on tde
glori' ut iNuses, alif Lfit liiigliLy works
donc, andc lte exi'elk'îî iindtt.îîtins es-
tabiied, andi lid lhe :îîdeîl a giowîing
descriptioni uft'ie voiniîîg Mesqmnli, and
tlîo great; eveuls tiîiatvîu foiloîv, it
woîtid ail bo ia tv ît o his lîeaî'cs,

ani seettre to lîhîî tîîîîei ajîplatise, but; h
would bave un ftndle « y taf preparc die
multitude l'obi, eligulu about to bu
Set lip in thirt nîk. IL ivoUlu lncVe
luis iwork ti:leeutnlilislli't. unît lie been
silent regardin, flie i)artietiiai. sitîs w'îth,
whliclî they w'cîe tchaî'gu'ealle, his labors
could have n10 efl't'ct iii leading- tii !0
repenlance, anid tlîev e(Mul stuli go on in
tlici. woî'ldliicSs andi ii fteil' demi lrts
of' religion, :ui comp~lucenîtiy continuie
repeatingr, Il 'l'le lTemple of' tle Lordi,
thie Teumple ofthe ficLor amwu

Siiilari' nst lie te resuit of' that
preacliiîg %vliieli %vili luave flic conscience
tînd(istiim'beîl, wvhile religion is oniy a
naunle, and tue smtî is tinter te dotminion
of' Sin, ant I licle anti -sdConversation
reguilated onlly liy flie cuistonis wii
society ]las esgtn)lisieti. T1'le I)reactei',
by ncitîg so, inay have tlic esteceni o!' lius
lienrci's atit secure dlit-ilr admniration, butt
lie ueserves it imot, l'ut lie trilles witlî Ilîir
dearest iintercsîs. Ilie niay eloquentiy
describe tue Ciaracter of* Christ, anti
exposind the- great docîrinles of' te Bi-
bic, and speak of' sin, too, anîd of te
curse o!' God, wlîieli r-ests tîpon it, but
mînless sin is bî'oîglit haine to te mndi-

vidimai conisciece, atnd flic doctrines, en-
iarged sillon, arc aipiîietî :aîd mnaie te
test, LU' wlîiel to t'y tlie learts and fhl
live tif tlioe addresýqfcd1 Ils, mission is tot

fatitliftilly cxecîtfed. '.Ii;t miission is to
presexît ta iil riglît viecws of' Chrîist.
'This siuins itheli w'urk to wlîich. tie
*preachci's of' tle Gospel arc, calicd, aiid

t0 titis sinîtst, inin Itîl thoit laiiat' andI tves'v

w'ill pecrmitt iiet o retire f'm'iiî fte I luttsc

îlot, of' a eiîart':e flitat. w'ill luiiig ulinv'n
higi -ltglits. ani lendti hoin lit'(itrifî'

to hl erey-scîi. (3hm,'ist caissie fo seîk
andi t save Lt Iosqt, tîil fd i it u 'ss
ser've sit o b big to ont' 'lo-sttîr
te Cunvietion finit titis iq f hei'st,

tîtle salvalin ofî ' f licGsle will iot lii'
v'aliedi. '['hi lamîgutage to thein wîili have

nu0 ileaiiît.
Bunt. sec'ondly, -%'e shah11 roislyci

side' tlie mtnfiv"es b>' wvîieli Lite ''af
of' Chrtist tutîist, lie anliniateti. .1 " r,
spys fte A1îusfi, Il I1*(Iîîw-w'ot'lit' %'ifi
(h;oi." 'Ti anmae ilt of' l't is en.-
,gagrei ii te gm'ent %'am'k, w~hiohm ouîetiilîiti
tht' Soit of' Goî inii ts itîi.s'onlu oOui'

Idl03el min tiAi u'i'k, lie ls îîntlbiîtlî'
asiiaiefliat Ilus Divinie ftasîî'will

bu pt'csemit w'if.lî bllt. I lis ilutiies
iiust Lîeri'e' lie iii aecor'iante iwifll

flic îiîi andtI e Ic mtiposes of' C'hriisf,
otlei-'îvisc t1lî ens<i bU no eoililuitttiiit,
-lis( lie dain' ot huIle l'or his 1hs '"

prsne i\ouw te tntives wliirl iii-
tiîtem il lie W o ut'Go, loweul A'mis

lve 1u Our jîî'sliî 5otîls. IL ivas liOL
ti:t pi'oItl)tedt îinîipin ail tat I le f atîglît

.anti <li and( smii'c'ed. Ditiing f lit' ý

the inidtLs ol' Ilis eteiie-s. TIc N'as te-
pî'o:clicl muid iiîaligncd atiiîîtd 'tmtl
anti put; t a cî'il ami sîtatiteful dentît,
but, tîtrougli if aIl, lis f'eelings i'eiiieîl
unelatigcd, andt te love whlteli led I lit

Lo dwell oit cartît cotiîied iii ;IlI ifs
sti'engtli. 'This si'lbî'eatheî iti evc'i'Y
iîttcî'ance of* te God-smi. Love r
vadcd aIl lEs dctîtiîeiations, ias well Ms
vhien Ilie s1îale ii te laitgtiagc îîl'itd-

iiess ai sysitpitliy. Wlte(ýtilc dctiioîttîccil
liyprocrsy, atnd uhecinred te %'I.;Itli of'
Goul .1g.imst; tîme ilitpelniterît, Ile it'<1
sa fri love tu the peî'isliiig souti. Wl'iice
H1e iiteti sin, 1le looked wit.lî delîest

C'ompassion ailt Lie sini', andi thuait sila'
ncî"'s i'epîicles aîîd nmalic, -igiiiîst
lîmnseIn' tiid nuL iiilîetu'e or' diniiîm~
tîtee f'eliï tigs. Ilis hi teî'estl tiitýiec
dwelt in Jetisiei but ivitm wvlh sor'
r'w and gi'ief anîd pify uioes 1le spt':iI of'

'tleiî'appt'uaelinug dooîii. As H iieli
CtI doott Quiteu em'ma' sumtiiig dîwmit
lus coutiteiatce. Il Anti w'len lie mins
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Cote licar lic bellwid Ille vlty andi wepî
over it.'> liti )rt.irionî ls I lile vv~iI
of Chri'st are itîîlîtîd lif h tit is îti.
will i thei succm of' flîiril lîîlioi'8 anîd
th i tiîre if' Ilieir ecîîiiiitiiiini î'l ,thi

Mlinî, amtîi tite lali'gtiie.n of, tiledr mpîîrattilil
joye. fth flu %uc liîccd f i oi iî

retiititi. M~ien suggotîft iii ot;
lîope.m, andiîi< 811c1 îi:11f im illeiîdr ini-
tratitffle, idt %vlîiin vuiishrtilld fu re-
bukc Il%~ pr'<v's" ami evii îoiîîg. titi nigt'y

t4pdrit îsý i'ady ic tiigle îft.sI t wif.il flic
Icc1iigs, 118111 (lic reijtf. oves- i>< f lie smime.
Ilt4ittl of, gout 1 '-Vl is ulîii, uitc I flic

lîreutelier ais( Ilers Vt'ire bi oth iîîjuri'l.
~Vliei spuîiî. ille r tito iillitnc of'

mcal lioiîcst alc F %VI*% lais tcc' iigiige
îiay lie tlv Ceýssuty andîî 111.13 ho etdiieil
witlîolit oitl'cîce, bat if' %woîds Iivll fcend
f0 wctiiid tlic fi C onteg cti lot iiicllow-
cd 'witlî tlîc h).i'caf liliig. of' sinciîe' uîd
liol>' ttfll'cticiî, il' viiîat 1 i4 ;gcad iii
ifselt', Ilic tif tet'vd inil toile liari'l uîîiîl iti-
fecliligt f'lie ftetiecy will lie fo iri'i'îfaf
and Iuu'dcî thli lîuîît, iu i ai'ct beli'c.

Jestis Mite L.duî'd." Uuîder fuis îiflîiecc,
filic servatnt of' Chlrisft uili mp.t:ic ii love.
lic is 11liisef I'ci'gctfcui. 'Flic ijuieîs
lic inay reeicive, flic cjroîci lic iiitiy
hauve idi'd anîd thu uiliffte lic h111.1y~
perliaps kîîaw, is ceri.lied fuuvtîis h118;

bzIoio-Illuiîy of' those to whlitî li.
sjîe.ks, ar'c test sitriit cf. It it; iiîieed a

is ciîf.rt;îi sied fbr flie servanet, if* fili
rilasÇtcî' is lîootoired anîd tient% gatlîered

to Ili$ fbld.

of his Owii grievatices aiid aiiows tîzusc
thotglits tu iifliietcc lsis ii.'cligis anîd lIs
laiigîîage, %viiesi :ddressinzg lits pieopîle,
hi s (hien away fi'oîî flic spirit uuîd flie
objeeCt cf' lsis coluiliiSotI. lic 38 piS.cllh-

ing .4oiiictlîiig cIse, anîd ilot Ilic Gospel,
ilutîscîf' anîd uiot Christ. ýVhti thec
miind is ahlowed Io diveil oit tlie persotal

annioi'aties, wlîîch we intiy have tImd,
b)iffer f-eIiiigs wvill tincotîsciotisly russhli ,

miî< wliat 18 uttered stridor tlic infuîenîce
offlies' cclMings, cari oîiy îîroditcc wvia4t
is sinîiltr tc itseW Il 1react flic, GoqIîcl

to? cvcry cruitture." Titis is thec commîiis-
Se eliold. To ever-y mauture. There

maay hiave injurcd and chîcrislied towards
us the mnt czibittcrcd malice. Tiic
treasures of thie Gospel inust bc sproad

ouft beforitau Cliff'r s cliiîeî<u tîtl flic
ilivitunf lis of i iti uu ifî'r îrie-Il itrged
ait tîteir ux''pf inve. Permi's it sîtti pîri-

i lîîit. Ail fiiesi iliîtv wveii lie 14.11 ii flitt

tilit lic %vili muit aiiuîw Ilim «t'i"'tti fo
tqttfl*er. I le will ivn'ilavi .'ve'îy obtel .
Ilit wili tlef'eiîl tliî'ir .'irîf ilt'. pîîl 11f
fo pilcuice aliti shtit.' îvery) Iiiîg longue.
Wlitît cali b itlibo pîiinili ft'Ifto x
thit a lsitîtt eluf.llîeî iii f lie gar> of lienu-
vdl iiiilisîlî' set forfii fa sf uîilti be-
f weeiî flic livitt :tllt filiv demi, witî tlie
eye <if(èi iîxilisig mi, tii l yixîg rd

1Sgn lb or'.ton <if' tiIl' ibl<('l<îtîs îIiilI;it
11i011r, li rcft'iiig i, iii-,I lit itftit' 11liiio'-

licIe iliîty iixive riî'îvîl ''li
Ilui>ly lutin 18 laisi'tg fotr auiielxnd

nof l'or (3ir,, antd 1118 îuw'ai'd wii buc
:îccor<huîg (o 1>18 wori'k. Sadi, ilccd, ifs

flico cond<itioni of' fîotui voisins titi f y, wliiclt
i4 1i4tlieeCt tu plllit miitfltiaii, flixî

partly cotisif.4 of' ft t agxiiiis luth-

wvîlilîtjr' ihave given ilti- ,r'î'te'stî
real or' inxgiiît'y frî'ailh, anid fthilf

wiilic W lic resîlf, if pi'oli. tire maifisfied
%vitil tlicse wild andi I î<imtii<iis g'uIpll)e.
't'lîcîr .9otils are' .4fxît've' atnd(ie to
if. it. '1'ieir et.'s auic Iis4v witt filic
sis aiîd doitîgs <if'cuLlîî'r.s, aîiid tits fti'
owvî damigr tiut'if andi ttgvf Tl lo
uîvcîd fins8> and lic exîiikl Io kccp ) )li
iiîds cotposedt, atiiigtf every volliiom

oil'strifL- anid f'eeiitig, flîth ci p a i' ofli
<lltsiîics ilit bte<>ii .l'.l> <ours,
ILord, iiiereusc aur fîii" Cic-arer

views cf' cur glot'uotts w(olik ch'aret' views
cf' thie j ruiclss v;iiuie if' flic iiy'itg
motif anda our riset iNItitvi' Sove'cigity
axîd sure pr'omiises, %vili, îiiiiite "anit
strcngthîcrî anid titstaiiî <>111 ze'ui îtt love,
atîc rcuîter sinll andt tiwoty of' u-

t îce, tlhe îetty qîa l tisanti :îiity-
aunces ol' lie worMd. i c',wc Iind t.itc

,,eeret cf tlhe atiiuzing x< n'$ athe (i
reai îîopuiarity of saule of' te servants
Of' Christ, îlot ii othc'r rüS)eCf Sltioro
itglily cifdcwccl titail inatty cf' tîteir
rlirlrui. Tlicir licai'ts antI tlîcir jîrcach-

iuîg wcrc bapfizctl in tlie love cf' Christ,
and tliuît love cati i'ýci <Ie ;xr into fic
licart, anti gra-qp at firniiriîald, thitn any
o(lîcr influecec cati do. 'l'Isis accotits
for the wondcrs of' Wh)it(L'teldI's 8ucccss.
Norte wcre Icss iicixed to f latter. Norte
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mûre fitùhftIIly or more severely describeti
the abomlinationis of' file lieart. ILS
Iangtiage was cinttinig andi Ver, terrible,
but t'as the 1lianuag Of strongr, sinecere
andti undotbteki 1uve, anti bence, instead
of stirring tp elnsof' sullemness andi
malice, it browght the multitude ont their
bendeti knlees to Cry limr mlercy. While
lie tolti thelln il] fle plainlest wvoris, thiat
tboy au.eriteti lIeU, alîd w'hile, %witi mie,
biaud, lie depieteti its awilhorrors, ivithi
the other hie pointeti to the Lanib ot'Gu<l,
andi the glories of'the City of iviehi Ile
is ICing. Just ils proportion as the
servants of Cisit arte delivereti front
anti risc above that anxiety, whielh is
indieti a paurt 0f omr nature, about their
oivii initeirosis, andi finie anti poptilarty,
anid wvhat pieolc a anti thii)k of thieir
personls ani their percachinig, anti beeollie
absorbeti iin the mie grreat ilhotighmt 1 alux
sont to savo soils fioti Elornal damna-
tion, andi to bring tseiin to Christ anti to
Ileaven, will Guti hie ýglrifleti by their
]abors, wilI Chirist rtjoice over theux, anti
-vill the nmmber convertoti fron sin ho
multiphiet. Th'Ie pre'senceanti the power
of Christ irill bu re-t eaIed, iin the labour,
whiech is thuls proil.pteti by His own
spirit of love,

Buit, Iastlv, wc mmtust notice the conse-
quenceso mfihtns iii the soleumu
trust tonuniiittetî to ovotv tiis-ter of
Christ. -W'uu is nto nto if' i preaehI
Ilot the Gop l." lfilt that Inisery
anti wretohedness to liîniseif, woulti ho
flic resuit of* tieiatimîg fronx the spirit
and louter of' his e:Omnnissionl, anti to titis
resuit there Canrn.t bc an exception. In1
whiatevor cnmpfloylluont; a 1nan1 111.13 ho

enae % Ve do miot, expeet to sec inti a
s1teeexsfuil or a Ilapjy mans, 11iless lie at-
tends tuictl anti fhithflily to flic
'Vork wikh h lia nlud iiertaikeo. 11, ho
citlier neglects and -,pendis Isis tinte in
inidolence, or is diverteti fromn thme pur-
suit, by othor inatters foreign to lsis en-
gagentent, it is a matter of certaituty,
thlat lit! nimst fi, amit timat poverty anti
wretclmedîmesýýs antd dixconttmi tincnt will ho
Iiis lot. Isis is s:u in ail worldly eut joy-

melnts, ani there is no flitt umoro Cetrtain-
ly zr.own. Couldt it ho thonght, possible,

ilhat te lirofes!sivit of the sacrd niis.try
-woti hu time only exception ? Soparatoti
as time svrvants uof Christ are f'om tlic
rest of incai, ani esideti jrom lite la-
hors anti enterprmises wlîichi outpy flhe

tnîtxds of othiers, anti avoiwedly devototi
to one great ivork, to uvhichi they înîmst.
oittvardlh at least, confinie tîteir atten)-
tion, it is evidlent that unlless their tulintis
are in iîarutony Nwith tbant Nvork, andi are
satisfict i vtIî its tcrms, anti are truly
desirous to seenire its objeet, tlint of ail

mna, they sinust ho teý mnost nnhappy
anti miserable. Tihis isseenreti by nie-c1eet

anti9 indolence on the onc band tti mti out
the aliler by ecery change or adtling mu
tlic iessage which Christ gave thoîn inl
charge. Whlat wvas so miserable, as the
statu of that tunant, anl atuibassador of'
Christ, who %voulti shirk Isis djuties if' lite
coulti, anti goos throttgh the routine of'
labors withiott licart, or îiiterest, or plea-
sure ? Ai what moure restlez-s anid ut-
happy antu isssd titan thme conditioit
of hit», lyhose vaiybas elated ltimni with
the idea, thsat lie 'cal) nnprove ont the
simuple story of'the cross, anti in ottier to
inake that Gospel MOI-' attractive, at-
tetnlpts to inlingle vith it additionis ani
devices of Isis ov, n ivisin ? H1avinig
turneti bsis eyo fi'oî tite pillar of' clouti,

lie is astray ils fie tiosoxt, andi hike
the unelean spirit, bsis tinys tnay ho sitetit,

ane ing st dry places, anti lrom one
fanecy ani hehief, to anothet', seekiltg rust,
but fandingy nione. For the soul thtete is
no rcst but imi Christ, anid for helief anid
doctrine there is nio rest or setfsîes
btmt in lte plain andi sure uttorance, of
His wvord. But not onlly ini the very
nature of' tliiigs, is tlic want of fideiity
in tihe sacrei 'trust, followed bv xnisery
anti discolttenitînenit, fromn anothier ani
a highier anti a mlore terrible source, tlme

uvo wil dsced.The displcasuire ut God
is mecurreti, anti the threatencti Nvralth is
sure. The Gospel message is on)e, whicli
the ininitc, iisdoîn anti love oi' Goti pre-
pareti for Ilis fiallen anti per-isiugf$ ereae-
turcs. lIt Nvas deviseti in lte CoM.nciis of

Bttnt. The Threeý persous of flic
-lorioius Godieat were engiageti iii it.
Ilie blooti of' Goti's own Soni was reitnir.
cd. To stibstitute aîîvi-tingiç els, or to

llnil«e with iL ally fâiîîies of'inan's owt
iS tu trc.iî its glIorious autbor will lthe

mtost d1aring cottimtt. By the Sizmplet
pmetlii f fleGspl Goi lias de-

ciliretl that sistners uvill ho saved,. h is
file power of Goti uittusalvalion toevvt
otte flint bohetitl. Wu to the 11itait
that uvili sit il midtiiieiit oit thatd''~'t
tlin, ani -ive iuaeto the thtighit, ilit
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human wisdorn înay improve on thcE
seheme whieh God Hlinscifinade perfect,

is own glory is connccted with thal
scheme, and on it depends the saivatiori
of the inyriads, on their journey te thE
eternal world. If saved, it niiust ho b3y
knoNvirg and understandinig this îneSsai"e,
in its simple purity, us given by jesus.
God is here a jealous God. He who se
loved perîsiîîg ,,sinnoirs, tiiat to Save and
brin« t e C to bis faiily, Hoe gav
them tip Iis beioved Son to die, willie
not Visit with, His terrible (bSpleasure,
the mnan, professing to be lils anbassador,
and yet by obscuring or perverti%~ the
Gospel, is icading sinners aNvay,? eNcd
we Wonder at the strong latîguage ein-
pioyed by the Aîpostie in our text, and
ivlen lio doclares; that it an angel frorn
Heaven sbouid îîreach any atler Gospel,
let Iinii be accursed ? There is no traitor
so guiity, as the ambassador, w~ho per-
verts lus Sovereigli's instructions, and
shiapo his message sO as to unldermnine
the autliority of his royal Master. l3t,.
unsl)eakabiy miore is to bo dreaded t.he
guit eofnatifics iii the office. te
wbhieh the minîsters of'Obristare devoted.
They are placetd in charge of the trea-
sures of tic Gospel, the great store-îousc
of Godl's love, wiîile arotind are inînti-
tuldes perishing of flamine. How ~afi
the eruclty and the crime, if tbrough
desigi or negrleet they distribute not the
bread of lif, placed ready at their1 band,
but iiustead thereof; emipty liusks and
poisonous fruit of thecir oivn providing.
Standing amid the wvoinded and dyîng,
with the remedy in their lîands -.liiei
cati lcai every ivound and restere to life
ind sirengtiî, how liîartiess anid gîîilty
to give, iinstead eof that, sure and tried
remcedy, opiates to soottie and please, and
throw the dying into inscnsiluiiity and
sleep. Suicli is the estîrnate of the wvord
of God of the guilt of being unfuitltiXl,
as stewards ci Christ. lie î1iis. If ae-
conpliihed the whiole wo'k, endurcd al
the sîiiIýrimrs recjuired to redetun a lost
world, and fie asks of Ris servants only
the easy anid the joyful labour, te go and
tell f.bcir fUlow-silîicrs whuat lie la:s donce
ind provided 1er theuî. H-e stimiula-tes

o diligcne and f.itiftiuflnss iii this, by
the promise of lis own presenice niv,
ai cf tglory- anîd joy unspeakable bere-
aftcr, anîd *1ced wvc w-ondcr, titat le
dîrens witia terrible dooin the pro-

fe.,sed servant, who vrill betray lis cause,
and tluus take part with lis etwinies ?

Difieulties and trials, and tuey, are
i nany. are inseparabie fient our wvork,

~Vdiieh cornes into eloser contact tiîaa
any otiier, Nvitlî ingratitude anud the
malice and iîypoerisy, of fillen niature,
but nowtîtnîgthis, there is con-
neeted with titis work, the Iiigicst aind
the largrest iîueasui'es of bappiuicss, if %viti
earnest and prayerful and beliiicî
iwarts, we seek te imbibe our Miastcr's
spirit and to follow iii flissteps. There
was ajoy set before I-lina for wvliic lie
eiîdured the cross and despised theiJuaîîîe.
Ho saiv the reward, it vas suie, aîîd the
Savieur rejoived amiid -LiS soi-est trials.
"Ho shah, see ofthe travail of Ilis soul and
ho satisfied." Souls wvould ho saved, and
lie wouid wvelcoine these sois yet tu the
manusionîs eof [lis Jather. Thuis wvas the
joy set hefore Him, auîd ivlen the bcarts
oýf N-is servanîts symipatitize w-ith inm in
Ilis love for the perishing soîîl, tii joy
wvii1 ho set before tii-m tue. As the fruit
of thieir labors and triais, they ma) con-
fudently hope to ilîeet in lktavcn SOUIS
saved and brouglît tiiere by thîcir humn-
bic instruincntality, aîud as tiîir licarts
dwehl upon tlîis, anîd failli reveais mtore
and nîloi*e of the eoiugi< giory, they are
enabied to risc above the w-orld, io de-
spi,,se its attractions, axîd to rejuice wheln
Sul 'ering« for their fidciity to tlîeir gra-
cieus M1aster.
. May God add is besnand to Ilis
naine be ail tue lraise.

From Pittsburgh West.
(Goztiîzued from page 177.)

Next day, at nooti, Liuîia, tue capital
of the State of Qlio, is reached, the
train havingy been ruiwing for- nany a,
mile over a road as straiglît as a die.
This State is not te, ho coii'parcd with
liew Jersey or -with 1'eîîisylvaitia,
tiîroughi whicl ive passed yestcrday, antd
Iwlich. generatious, snqruîîg fi-oni the
thîriftiest people iii the %Vorld], ha~ve

paratively inew state-a flat coulitry,
witu beautifuil woods eof clinii n1 naple
and bircli, aîîd ail -varicty of ti-cs
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lier e, too, a tliick population lias flowed
in ; anid ail flic )ay, ior îuauy acres on
cach side of flic moail we traverse, the
forecst h:is been felleti, and their thriving'fîtrîns, but niodest dwellings, their fat-
cattie, their lhctories and thecir busy
towlîs, give evideuice of the industry
which tlîat prosl)erity is tile fruit of.

Later on in the day, Fort 'Vain, in
the Statte of' Indiana, is reachiet, wliere
wc stol) a ùnv~ miniiutes ford(imier. Aflcr-
wards %vu geL gliipses of sev'-rail otiier
towns, Columia and Plyniouth ailloli,
tuIe 2îîuiubcr. what WCe sec ofJdaa
shows a pourer' state of things than
hitherto. lut places thle laund is svaîn)py
and illicleareti. But, altiiough the
bouses are pour loukiug, thcre are good
farîns and large barils; ani the open-

inigil, at Warsaw, tliree nnh uo f a
rail % ay connecting with flc 7lclan
Central roiti, showvs that tliis Statu is
not at a stand stili as regards prog,,ress
in public wrs

At Wanatalî, towards evening, a good
idea is got of' prairie, wliere the land,
wMitliout a tree, dotteti with cattie and
sheel), stretches out oit bot sides of us
to a lîuntiless extent. Vie are i10w in
the State of Ilinois and approaclîing
Chilcago, liavinow been little over 31?
hours in accouipishlir 900 mniles, wliich
is noL cousidereti bad travelling for tbis
conitinent. About thie approachi to
Chiicago, there is nothing pleasing to
the eye. A fox hunter might remtark
tlîat it would give a capitai mun with
tlic hoinuds, afflording no cover for rey-
nard ; but an artist v.ouid scarcely dectu
it. fruiitftil of beauties to b.> t.ransferred
to ]lis cain as,-so flat and unvarying it
is. Le.es pleasing sqtili -%viat nmeets the
eye in the burnt and blackencd suburbs,
'wliere tlle train lmes slowly, and with
frequent stoppages, to the terminus.
The liautisone station-bouse;, whiehi the
fire of last autunun did flot spare, lias
flot yet been rcplaced by a new one.

Iis not. a particularly clucerfuil drive
(tliougli i t is not witliout interest), Nw!uicb
we arc soon takiig througli 'wlatws
once the faircst portion oF the City, on1
our way to oiue of flic botels, wbicli have
.plaed tiiemuscives in sueli teniporary
situations as during tlie cmergeney were
to bc fotudt. Nor, arrived ai tluis par-
ticular liotel, is the view fi-om it of a
niueli more lively descriptioR- From

its front windows We look east ripou
L.ake M~ichiigani, a dreary Il vaste o1f
waters ;"-so dreary, timat a thider-
storin, whlicli broke over it next day anti
dlarkelued it, so, timat but a simuali part of
it was visible, secuieti a decided relef.
lIt dr-ive to thxe liotel wvas enotigli tu
show file vastncss of thec destructionl
doue to, Chilcago, by the great lire. It
scmus as if i ould take an eternity tu
reàtore it to, its former state-bueli jiks
of brick and tiLoi andi muortar lie abumat
tiiat ivill have to be renuveti buforc ,itià

buildlings eau be erectud, andtisu iii-
sigiîmcaitseeîsthe %urgrcs li li.Ls

a -s yet becu mîade towvards rcbuildiiug.
But, were yuui to express your oilîiiuii,
you voni bc ansivercd timat tLimeu rgc
mnade is iouudteiu l, andi liaz5 ail btecia
doue silice w'imtr, wlîiclî is just o'cr;.
anud vou wilI be told tîjat le.,s thian tit>
ycars iih sec Clicago ai and muore tItaii
ail that it -%vas bL-fore.

It is said tîat; the fire took. a timird of
thje City; but then it was flint part ot' it,
*witlmout whviecli its citizens Comild îlot
have prided thiuselves upon its beiig
the briglitcst andti nost beautifuil citv of
the republie. Anti, inideed-sca.kiig
froin a recollection of it just two years
ago-it secmeti as tiiouglu it werc so;
as, walking througli its priniuplal strects,
avenues of trees, nuw no longer stauuduîuT,
sbaded Lhe passer--by' as lie stuod ivoi.dcr-
ing at the nmagnificeuce of its banks, iii-
surance oflices anti public bujildings-, ani
at thîe magnitude andi beauty" of its
sbops and stores. Ail now are de-
inolisliet. The post office deparmimcnt
occupies a cliurch edifice, tlue minister
of wvhich, durincr bue conflagration, ttot,
club ini bandi, Lfying anla kceping 1 iT1
the sacrilegious whio purposed iiteiîîgi(
it, and mîii unlioly bandis mazing iL to
time -round for the public gond. ]t
would be uncharitable ho suppose Iitui
so uneliarihable as to tlîink there ias nu
good ,puUic outside bis owni congregatiuui,
and that lie blierefore uianfully deftimuled
tliis cliuirch. .Rathier let it bo suppwoed
tlîat hoe feit perstidoti, in that trizvîE
luour, tlîat a literai exhibition of ai 'ztil
for God's liouse" would prove in tlecctid
the best for ail. At any rate, il diti
prove so. But there arc othier cliurclics
-%vhic-%vletlier front wviat uniglît seeni
eitlîer a (t00 great) desire to accoini-
modate thme public, or for gain-have
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been let te slîoc nierchants, drapers, and
te persons in varions othercallings, %vlio
required large preniisea. What seemi to
have been the residences of -1 swells," are
now occupicd, soine of tleni as insurancc
and lawyerW offices; others as tailors
and jewellers' shops; sonie of thein as
doctors! and dentist 4 apartmcnte.

On the following Mfonday inorning,
the; scene at the station for trains LYIngY
Wcst-wlîither we arc bound-is.a biisy
one. lInmigrants froni severa-l European
countries, with their baggage, arc being
ý uslied forward to their destination.
'1verybedy's baggage receives the saine

roughli landling froin the rîtrong and
ready inen who toss it into the cars.
But as we look on, we perceive themi,
for somne reason, rease thecir careless
tossing, and two of theum lay hold of a
roughlý box, wvit1i the -words Il lead,"
", eet," written in pencil at the respec-
tive ends of it. This is wlîat a friend
who las long lived there inforins us 14is
called out WViest,'" ini tleir grim, joking
way, Ila wooden overcoat." Thev bear
it reverently-tliese rudely clat la-
bourrs-for,altlîoughiitisonlythiemort«-l
reinains, yet it is to be seon, from their
aive-struek couatenances, titat, apart
froin decent custom and considerations
of publie opinion, the dust of a. brother
inan is te thein a sacred thiung, for -whicli
they fain would show what respect tbey
cal).

Wlten Nve have taken our places in
the car, ive are infornied by our Aneni-
can fricati, who -"emnpanies us, that
41our ininister" is to Li- a fellow%-passen-
ger. 1Ihad been not wiaccustoaied te
hecar reverend gentlieen %vho undertook
thme cure of seuls se deniominateti, and
iuagined that Vhis one was the spiritual
adviser, in te place whcre my friend
resideti, oif the religions Q3uomination Vo
ivhicli lie belongeci1. Net long after we
got titis informiation, a gentleman, quite
out of breatb from runniing, flils exhaust-
ced imite the seat in the conîpartmnent
next te ours. Our aforesaid friend had
'ver), rcently informied us that lie had a
bottie of' vcry superior brandy, for whichi
le liad paiti, iii îew York, S5. Now,
let not iny tenperance friends lie
aiarincd at the cotip.tnionsiip whichi
your corresqpondlent was kccpmng, for,
ilotwithistmdg that lie (1 doni't mnean

our correspondent, but bis comnpanion)

carricd. with. luini some vcry expensive,
and doubtieSs very excellent b)randy,
yct lie seldoin partoek of it. le only
adininistercd it te hiniself whcn bue feit
Ila littie nervous." As lie is a inan of
iron inerve, wliese cqnanimity nothing
seems abie te tupset, a boule is likcly te
last hn a long time, unless a sndden
chiauge in his constitution takes place,
Vhe apprehension. of which. event rý
prolàably explain andi accoint for his
having this expe-nsive- luxnry in bis
possession. Having politely asked us
te partake of it, our frienti gees te visit
IlOur ninister," whoui lie briuugs with,
uMn andi introduces. )Vu discover that

lie is net one of the clotb, but"I our minis,-
ter te Japan," andi recognize huuii toL be
the person 'whos exhaustion from run-
ningr lias been noticed. Our friend ques-
tion's Mr. IDe Lorme, andi tries to geL frmu
hias an admission as to feeling k>-jnst a
littie servons." But, as befits a iniister
of a great nation te a net unimnportant
emnbassage, lie wiii own te ne sncli weak--
ness, and therefore declines taking a re-
medy, aithouglb presset upon hitu, for a
disease witît whieli lie wvill mieL aeknow-
ledge liimseif te bce aflicted.

Mlr. De Lorme is on his ivay Vo Japau
via San Francisco, withi bis wifé asti
famuily. Sliglit tlîings, even thes way
of tclling a story, wili soinetines grive
an insi«ht into ehiaracter, and Icave an
impression. Se, wlien, after au hour or
twe's eomnpanienshiip, titis genial, warmn-
bearted anti talenteti gentlemnan left us
Vo stay a few days wvitb somne ftiends
who liveti iear the roati, wu f eit for bim
a Tecrard imot te be attributeti te the
length of our acquaistance, andi vîicli,
froin its short duration, iuay seem
,searcely ivarranteti.

To show with wiatliittic state Anieri-
cans, as a ruie, travel, tihe tact of a ser-
'vant man aceompasyirig theni caused
lIushiet inquiries frnu the passengers on
the platfom, as towhio the distinmiguislied
party wvere.

It is ail prairie te-day; but a littie
trouble in laying ont gronds adds
mnuch te the gooti effeet of the lantiscape,
wiîiciî is miot deveiti cither of fruit or of
ornainental tree-s. We of course go by
any nuinlier of cities and totî. -Just.

before coining te SagetoNvuî, soine
streamns anti unidulatingr ÉusarÏ rle
te tIe level seencry of the -%vhole daiy.
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Towvards evening the River Mississippi
can be seen, ivhiei ive soon cross-at
Burliîîgton b>' a bridge thiree quarters
of a mile, long. Burlihigton is a busy

Pl ace. Near the station -are machine
shops and iron seale ivorks, and t)îere is
din and noise, and hiurrying to and fro;
and placards are to be read on a refreshi-
mient saloon, warning the unwary to bc-
war.e of pickpockets and otlier charac-
ters ivhio are better kept at a, distance.
At Orchard City, necar the station, tliere
are iworks for the manufacture of Agri-
cultural iînplenments, and matchi -%ork-S.

It must be, early inorningt wlien Nve
pass several places, -%ichl I was on the
look out for, but %vhichi -%e now mniss
seciing Amiong thîe rest I remiem.bered
:Moulnt Pleaant and F.tirfleld,-thie
former a large town, and bothi pretty
Settlemnents, with Wvoods about of w'Vhite
oak, and witli blue wild flowvers blooin-
incg ini(st the <rass. Mlat is displlayed
tbl's morning till Council Blufi; is reaehied,
is a country richi in ýsoiI, and every inch
of it occupied and tilled, the bouses ap-
Pearing, to be those of the affluent. It
is afier breakfast whien we stop at
Council Bluffs. These bluffs are mound-
like Iills -'vhiich bound the plain. Tlîey
bear only gaples, the land biingy too
poor- to yield anything cisc, presenting,
in point of fertility, a great contrast to
thec soîl below them. Wie change cars
here to cross, the Missouri River, whichi
is sp)ainned l'y a bridge, built with grent
difliculty on account; of thle shifting
sands. It is 60 feet above the river,
adinitting, of steamiers passing under it,
and ivas buit at an expense oifSý7,000,-
000. Council Bluffs contains, it 15 said,
10,000 inhlabitants. Omahia, the East-
ern point at whichi the Union P'acifie
P.ailway begins, lies oppesite Couneil
BlîffU, on the other side of the river.
IThey dlaini for it 12,000 inliabitants,

but I guees they lie a little," was the
condueiètor!s answer to my question, put
-iith a vieiw of eliciting, information upon
the poin t of population. I consulteid
iny neigh boures gnide-book,. and found
tîmat, if the conductor's statemients were
truc, tlien the gîid(e-book was but a
blind guide, for it liad a(lde(l several
thiousanids to flie somnewhat imginative
12,000. iiis is the city wvlere flic
notorions Gcorre Francis Train owns so
inuehi land. lere ho buiît Cousin s

liotel, ivIichl lîappened on tliis wisc.
le -%as taking dinner at a liotel iii the

toivn, anid sat wit!î lus back to a wiindov
whlui lîad a broken pane of' glass. To
proteet huai -froîîî the outer air wvliili
blew upon Mîin, lie callcd one oftheUi
-%vaiters, and, handing lii a five dollar
note, directed Mîin to stand beinid liiîî
until lie lîad finishied dinner. Th'le land-
lord of thec hotel, seeing thîe wvaiter idie,
directed Iiiîxi to attend to the gmîe.,ts.
Train answered that lie lîad paid Iii1c
to stand tiiere. Tlîey got inlto anl alter-
cation, ivhicli ended iii Train threaten-
ing the landiord that îe'd.I build a liotel

w'ihwould run liîîi ofl*r» I-le did so
at a cost of S40,000. Thie landiord wva3
ruincd, but the newy hotel did miot iii-
crease Mr. Train's bank account. Iii
faet, it proved an unprofitable venture.
But then it înay have had soniewhat oý
a hcealing inifilence on lus Nvounded pride,
and lie inay hlave reeeived a teinpor-ary
gratification in the solace of revenge.

After Omnaha, gently slopîng. prctty-
wvooded lills,-tlie bîlack, fresli tillcd
land mnaiking a pleasing contrast %vitli
the briglît green tunrf, and showing the
richiness of the soul. Near lkIliuri
River it is moro level; and at Fremiont
we notice that a hiorse anîd waggun.
being driven along a road, look-saLltth.;
a thingr as does a sihip ont uipon tlit
oceai. The old wvaggon or eîn3giraniit
road, whilîih, a tew years ago, %vas tle
only ovcrland route to C7diforuia, it,

noiw to the left of uis and tlien to die
rih.Several canvas-covered gipisy.

looking ivains are wending tlicir ,Ioiv
wvay along. Tliose, who travel by tliese
wva,gons live in tliein as in a tent, carrýy-
in çr VitIi tliei tlîeir food and cookiîg
utensils. Cattie fecd on the abiimudaut
-wild pastrure. They a'rz ruot so mumierous
as tlue bufrilo, to uose rastures thiey
]lave succeeded, and wli!~a few years
a-o, usc(l to be seen so tliick for disf auice

o?7 or S miles, tlîat thîe colour of tîme
grass -%vas undistinguisliable; but stili
tiiere are very many cattie. Thflicfuer
Plat te is crossed by a short bridge. B3y
thîe river the cotton-ivood tre gr
abunlantly.

Arrived at flic town of Scînîvier, il
scuns strangre to mneet -%vitli civilizaition
iii thue idst of a desert. Agaiîî for
liours we coîne upon a succession 0f
farms. In the evezîing we rcacli Graud
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Island, nalnie( aftcr an island twvo miles
distant-die largest in the river PlaLte,
about F0 miles long by four ivide. Here,
-%vlii-re- ivu stop lbr tea, is a station for
twvo coînpanies of* cavalry and two of'
infantry, Nvlîo yesterdlay miovcd off 30
miles to fight Sioux Indians, ivhio are
troubling thle builders of the Nortlîern
Paifie Railivay.

Next inorning laruis have beeni left
bebiud, anîd the graceflul and pretty
antelope, and the flinny-looking littie
p)rair'ie (iog-the latter not unlike a rat,
but not so'repuilsive-are by no mecans
searce. At seven, %ve stop at Sidney
for breakfast, and among otiier luxuries
are >erved %vitlî elk steak. This is a1
station for a. coiinpaniy of infahutry ; and
a ladly on horsebaek, acconipanied by
an oficer, is at thîe station to have a
look at the ivestwvard bound passeîîgcrs.
The elevation liere is about 4,000 l'eet.
Il Mihclaini fôr, it" about a biundred in-
habitants ; but perhiaps they, too, Il lie a
littie." 1Listory îuai hereafter teaeh us
that soinu Il caims" have been made
even hi' nat.ions wh'ich iere miever ex-
peeted to bu rconzd Why, then,1
z±îay toivis and1 cities not imnake similarnly
iinfonndle 4cd diims" ? Later-P-aiie
IDog, City, the homes of numbers of thie
aboie iiîcntioned littie animaIs, ivhîeh
consist of' holes iii the ground; in eachl
of ivhiichi, it is said, along wvith the
prairie dog, dwell a suake and an o'vl.
Then 1PincBluM1, theu boundary between
:Nebraska and \r, 1 j 1gand a, cavalry
conxpany. 'Tli blIuflý arc on the left.
Shortl' aftcr moon, in the distance to
our righ-lt, the i3lack IHilis of the Roeky
Mvotainiis mn akethe(ir ap)pearaince. Sone
of their peaks arc white ivith snow.
Althoughi 175 miles off, the air is to-day
s0 clear that they are plainly seen. Me
only geL a ginmpse of themi, for ive soon
pass uîuler the first snow shed. '1'hîen
stop at Cheynne for dinner, -ivhere Luec
arc soldiers, and fine carriages draivi hy
pairs of' lorses and occupied by wvchl-
(lressed ladies. This is thc largest town
bet ween Oinahia and Ogden. 'Ït iakes

a di"for a population of 3,000.
We are, now up prutty high (6,041 leuct),
but have to ascend stili hm«hler. Thiere-
fore an adIditional engiîne is rcquircd
until ive commence to descend. Should
you wish to visit Dlenver City, yon can
do so by taking the fleurer Pacifie
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1Railivay Cars for tîmat place, xvhiclî is at
a distance fin Cheynneli of' 110 miles.

Pushing on, ive are soon nounting
thie J3lack HUIs. AL. Graniiite Canon (a
canon is a rift or ravine), there, are
roek-cuttings iii the road. Huere the
secne is very gran1 and varied. The

grssi gen in the valleys, .1n1d by the
road side, lbere and there, groiv the
inountain pille ; and not far' off, highl
granlite r'ocks projeet their uge sides.
The Rocky 'Moiutains surronnid lis,-
tlîeir whIite peaks glistening in the sun.
The clouds and the snowv seeni to mieet
each. othier, the one not distinguishable
froin the other.

Shermnan is the highiest point of the
road, beiing 8,242 feL above sca level.
IL is namned after the lht.test Gencral in
the Aierican Armny. IL seems to ho a
land of inoss agates, wvhicli are displayed
for sale ou thie railivay pîatforui by a
littie boy and girl. Tlicy arc perfectly
independent of each other. -Suie gets
bers and 1 geL inie," is bis answuer wvhcn
questioned as to a partnursliip existing
butîveen theni. Allecr Siiernan, wo
descend and cross by a Il trestle work"
bridge, a del) ravine, across wvlichl, at
a, Short d istance, are soie. settlers' cabins..
Thiat ivas Dale Cruek Brde1 dis-
cover, that lias ju>L been crossud. The
abovu mientionud Guide Book !say~s of it,
tlîat it is Il thc grandest featuru of the
road"'-"I 6.50 feet long and 1 26 feet hiigbi,
spanning 1)aleCreek fi'oin Blulffto Bluff.

Laramlie is a, beautiful plateaul-a fine
griazing( country, xvhecre numbers3 of
cattle a"nd sheep) feed. Toîvards even-
ing, in a -Valley, iii î%ich somne settier
hiad rcarcd a comf)or-table hiome îvith a,
neat enclosure, mmgt have becu seen
ivriere the inclted snioivs liad left both hiis
dweîlincr and iLs enielosure in the iiiddle
of a 1ak'c. Moîv the ivhioîe face of nia-
tore is made more heautifully grand by
the glories iwhichi the Setting sunl brings
out. ýzThe sk n mle clou(ls, perhaps,
arc noir the picture %viclî inost fasci-
nates; but thîose Il everlasting bills" of
solit1 rock, binie iii the distanice, îvhicm
rmar their loftv top)s far into the sky, and

emnhleins of' an enduriiîg Powecr which
placeci timeni there.

«Next mnorning the soil of the Il rolling
prairie counitry" is alhie-thie hierbage,
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wild sage. At Granger we pass froni
Wyomin g inito Utarh Terri ory. Churcir
Buttes isonarncd froin tire pecuiiar forms
wbich thre imniense masses of sandstone
have assumnced from tire action of tire
elements. Thieir irmnensity may be
imagincd whien they aré very plainly to
be scen at a distance of forirteen miles.
The rugged grandeur of soine of to-day's
scenery cannot bu surpassed. Echo
Canyon, a rift in tlie 'Walîsatcli range,
is entered near Castie Rocks, a series of
sandstone rocks fromn 500 to 2,000 fout
in heigylît, w~hiciî have assumcid castie-
like appearances, with natural carving
and holes as if inade for guns. MV go on
past motintains of red sandstone, occa-
sional blocks of iiehl vise up like huge
monuments-cross tire Weber Riveèr
twice, atnd pass through two tunnels.
Devil's Slidu and l)evil's Gate are
points in tie voad of wiid and awful
grandeur. Thtey are narrowv gorges in
Weber Canyon. Devil's Slide is not
muci more than -ivide cnoughi to admit
the train, wvhichi passes thvoughi it. At
Devil's Gate the train crosses thie river,
tîrat rapid streamn casting up ioaru and
spray as it plunges on to tire ieft, and
passes thvoughi curions massive rocks, so
higli that tbey alinost minglu wvith the
black clouds above them. It is one of
the most iveird-iike scenes imnag:inable.

Wlien wvu lave, passud Weber station,
near whicir there is a Mormnon town, we
are neaving Ogden, and liave ieft be-
hind the Waisatchi range. Tie rugged
rocks rise uj) n0 more, buit in their place
is the ivide and verdant valley of the Sait
Lake, withi its 'Mormnon settiernents and
their mean dliliin-,. Tien fromn Ogden
into Sait Lake City, where we wilI
pause for awhile. Oving to our having
beun delayeci ovur an hiou'r before cross-
ing one of the bridges on tihe WVebcr
river, the suni is down as we pass througlr
the vaiicy up to the city. t

1 feel that this day's inost reniarkabie
sights, mnore espccialiy, shiouid receive a
more extcnded notice than 1 can give
them, or than you iill have space for.
But with regard to d crcibing tire face
of a eountry, it inîilit appear that for
certain I)ursots to, iaVU the attemipt
nmade, mnay, liku tire negilcet to ob-

serve sonne custoin,,, more hionour the
country dman if thre y imad made the
attempt and given tlicir de-scription of it.

HIALIFAX.

.&stroianm.

NO. VI.-COMETS.

Wandering Stais-Jude, 13 tierse.
Till a comparatively recent period,

cornets wcre regarded wvith thie utmost
terror. When that -%v ech is now known
as Hley's cornent appcarcd in 1456,
wve find timat the Pope (3aiixtus directed
the churchi-bells to bu rungy at noon, and
everybody mua ovdercd to repent extra
Ave Mlfarias. Tie reference in the
tweifth chapter of the Reveiation, 'wheve
it is wvitten, IlThere appcarttd another
-%onder in heaven, and beh'jld a great
Dragon-and bis tail drev the third
part of the stars of hieaveni," is evidentiy
to onu of these înyste-rious wandcring
stars; andi very probably the fb1oiing
passage, in which satan is eompared by
Milton to a cornet, %vas 1)ased on the
Seripture passage quoted:

"Satan stood
Unterriiied, and likze a cornet burned,
That tires the Icngtli of Oplriuchus linge
In tire.Arctic sky, and froin its lrorrMdair
Shakes pestilence and( war."

0f the evils of whrîch cornets were
of oid regarded as tihe certain precursors,
ive canrrot give a more comprehien-
sive description ia tirat NvIiichi is pre-
sented by tire pooL in tire foiiowing lines:

"lThe blazing star,
Thrcat'ning the iYorld with famnine, plrrgue,

and wvar;
To Prin~ces deatir; to kingdomns niany curses;
To ail estates inevitable losses;
To lrerdsnren, rot; to ploughrnen, hapiess

seasons;
To sailors storrns; to cities civil treasoîrs."
And tire Ettrick Sirepirerd tlîus ad-
dresses the cornet of 1811 :
"lStranger of Ireaven! I bid tice irail!
Shrecl froia the pali of giory riven,
That flasliest ini celestirri gale,
Broad pennron of thre Kirng of Ileaveir !"

"Art thion the flag of ioe anrd dcath
Froni an gel's ensi1gn-staff urfured?
Art thon thre standard of his wvvaî1
Waved o'er a sordid sifi i world *

Mien Dr. Thromas Chainiers coin-
posed bis cclebvatcd astronomnical. dis-
courses, the constitution of cornets 'vas
not so iveil understood as it is iiow,
othuprwvise bu would rot have witten in
tire folioi ng strain :-Il A biazing cornet
niay cross tis fâted i)iimet-tie oarth-
in its orbit, and realize ail the terrors
whichi superstition liras conceived of it.
WVe cannot anticipate withi precision the
consequences of an event wvhich every
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astronorner mnust k-now lie wvithin the
lirnits of chianee and probability. It
may burry our globe towards thre Sun,
or drag if to tire outer regions of the
planitary systei, or gîve it a ncw axis
of revolution-and the efiket Nvliieh1r
shall sîrnply anirounce i'ithout expiain-
ing it, wvould bc to chanige the place of
the occan, anrd bring another înighty flood
upon our islands and continents." Ail
this mighit ccrtainiy occur wvere cornets
eornposed of' the saine soiid matter as
the planets, arnongst -vhiclî they Fo fre-
quently disport fhr.nselvcs. Tiir ad-
vent in that caemighit wvell bc regarded
witlî dread ; but it is now alin'ost a
settled fact that, constifuted as cornets
are, no sucîr effeefs, ini the case of a col-
lision, could take place. Mnny of our
readers înay rerneniber the great cornet
of 185 8-Dona.ti's-whichl flourished a,
tail extending at one finie to 51 mil-
lions of miiles, ycf so attenuated that
the stars could bc mseen througli its mass.
It is doubtful if any of the cornets are
seif-lurninous. Thie general impression
amongý'st asqtronrners is, thaf ail of thern
derive, like fthc planets, thleir lighit froin
the sun. It is alnîost, certain that flhc
earth -vas enveloped ini the tail of the
cornet of 1861 at a distance of about
two-thiirdls of its length frorn flic nucleus.

M.Hind calcuiated that tire earth en-
eountorod thre tail on tire 30tlr of June.
On that day tîrere, were atiospierie
peculiaritics wvhich attracted attention.
Me.: Lowe of' Uighficld House in Eng-
land, wvitlrout being awvarc that flhc eartlil
was supposcd to be shroudcd in flie
cornet, madie thic folioiving observation
in bis diaryI "a sincruiar yeiioiv phos-
phorescent glare, vbcry like diffused
.Aiirora Borealis. 'Nt being dayliglrt,
sucir Aurora -vouid scarcely be :notice-
able." Uce fiîrthcr adds that in flic
parisli chureli, tihe Vicar liad the pulpif.
candies liglitedl at 7 o'clock, -%virieli
proves fliat, a sensation of darkness ivas
feît evel wvhilc tire sunivwas shlling.

Thoe renîarkabie relations knoivn to
exist between Jupiter and iris satellites,
as well as flic long continued regularity
of tlic eartlr's revolution round thie suri,
prove fliat tihe planets have irot been
pceptibiy affeetcd by flie proxirnity
of cornets. Ilndeed, the cornet of 1770
got cntangîcd. axnong tlic satellites of
Jupter, rernaining near them for four

rnonths witlîout affectnc? flicir motions
or distance froin tiroir primary ini the
Icast degroe, wlrilst tihe coule itsclf was,
by flhe cornbincd action of Jupiter aiqd
lis satellites, drawn fion ifs orbit, which
required for a, coraplute revolution only
5~4 yoars, and was never aain recog-
nizcd in flhe new patn which ivas tîrus
preseribed for if. Corniets are no longer
regarded as tihe liarbinigors of calaninty:
nor docs ail firat is known rcspecting
tIroir constitution, ils we hrave indi-e
eated, warrant us iun diroading the possi-
ble cffèct of flic oartir comiing in collision
wvifh these gigautie but extrcxneiy at-
tenuatedl bodlies.

Previons to tire tiine of Newton,
cornets wore rcgaî'dod as îvandering
stars subect to ne law, but thre sagaeify
of Newton conjecturoti tiroir subjection
f0 tire greaf liw of gravitation. The
trufîr of iris flioory ivas soon confirrned
by a calculafion of tIre orbit of tho
cornet ef 1680. Tis rinîarkable body
passing very near tire stun, swept, round
if af flic amazirng rate of a million miles
an iîour-its period of revolutiori being
set down at niearl>. six irundrcd yc»rs.

Twvo years afterwards, another cornet
appeareti, flic olunrunts of~ wlîose orbit
JIaliey calculafcd witl great care. It
-ças found thaf tire period of ifs revolu-
tion was about 75 cears. Tirat great
astrononrer wvas fîreofore able te trace
this cornet back te a period bofore the
birth of Christ. Ilaiiley, on tihe assurnp-
tion tîrat lis calculations were correct,
eould tirus, for tIre first tunie, iii fleic lus-
tory of astronornical science, prediet the
tirne of ifs refura f0 our systemn. He
eould not live te sec tire event, yct lie
died in flie firm, belief that iis prediction
would be found truc. Seveiity-five
years had now olal)se(l since I-alley's
cornet lîad been scen, and as tire pcriod
ofifs predicfed return-1 758-approaeh-
cd, tire deepest interest was oxcited
aînongst astroîronners. Knowviîi that
ifs pirogroTss Nvould be afi'octed bytIre
planets noar wiic if must p.tss, Clair-
-tut and Lalande iindolrtook tire boruni-
dlable Nvork of coînputing ifs perturba-
tions for a pen'iod of' two revolutions.
"&Duringr six niontirs," says Lalande,

-ive calculafed fr-oua iiiorring to nîighf,
sornefimes everi at incais-lrc conse-
quence of wiriclr -wvs fhuaf 1 confracfed
an illness wlrich clrangcd rny constitution

213'
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during the reixiainder of my lufe." The
great 1abor involvcd may lie estimated
froin the fact that it ivas necessary, i
order to arrive at a satisfactory conclu-
sion, to calculate the distance of ecd
of the two I)laixets, Jupiter and Saturn,
front thc comet l'or cvery dcgree, for 150
years. Thc period of its retuirn was
flxed for the l3tlî April, 1759. On tixe
25th Decemnber of that year, the expectcd
stranger, which lad not shown its beani-
ing faice for 76 years, wvas hiailed by
George Paliteh, ant amateur peasant
astronomie', and1 it paissed its perihielion,
or nearcst point to tîxe suit, ivithin 19
days of the predictt'd tinte! Tme cor-
rectuess of the ealculation is ail the
more ivondclrfül, as thc planets, Uritnus
and Neptune, hiad not; thon been dis-
covered.

Other sevcnty-six )-cars have elapscd,
and it is noxv 1835. 'Iwo prizes are
offered by scientific academies for, the
Mnost perfect theory of this celestial
visitant. Not only is the timte of its
perihelion paissage prcdicted, but thc
very spot of' the heavens in which it is
to appear. Lo ! there it is comting n at
thc door at whichi it %vas expected, and
it passes its perîheclion ivithin nine days
of thc tinte anticipated. This nearer
approacli to accturacy was oivingy to thc
discovrcry of LUranus. Again thei cornet
'will cornte in 1911, and snch of our
yout' 'ful readers as may live 39 years
hence, iwill probably find that, on ac-
coent of the discovery of Neptune since
thic last appearance of the cornet, its
perihielion passaige wvill lie known to a
day, long bcfoî'e its appearance.

A s to the origYixi of cones, or the na-
ture of' the fonctions xvhich they perforrn
in the econoniy of nature, absolutely
nothing'c is knoivni with certainty. Lap)-
lace lias propounded the thcory that they
eonsist of' matter out of whieh worleds
aire gradually forme(], but the revelations
of the beF class of telescopcs have tended
to demolishi the nebular theory, as wve
shall show iii oui' xext article.

We wv0ul( fain cxtend our remarks
on conxcts, but the space to wlxich we
arc nessarily hiiixited foi-bids us to do so.

Our next and coacludino' paper ivil
treat of tixe Fixed Stars anâ Nebuloe.

Thc xxcxt Convention of tixe Y. I. C.
.Association wvill be lield at Truro.

Our Churoh at Wooclstock.
A recent visit to the town of' Wood-

stock affordcd nie an ol)o1toflity ofg"îv-ing the readers oi thc Record - spiort
account of whiat our clixurcli is doing in
that quarter.C

.It is some hialf dozen years or more
since St. Paul's Church wvas begun, and
it is lcss than the saine nîmiiiber of' nonths
si.nce it was finishied an(l opened for ser-
vice. Thc congregation lias ncver beea
very numerous, or' very ivcalthy, and
for sonte years ive have had great diffi-
cul.ty in giving even occasional services,
owing to, the grreat scarcity of men to fill
our vaîcant chiarges. it the absence of
a settled pastor, litie wvas done towards
finishing the Churcli. A very comifort-
able vestry or sehool-x'oom, A the x'ear
of the church, 30x1 6 feet in size, afford-
cd ample accomimodation, under ordina-
rv cire umistances, for ail ivhio attended.
li this roonii the 'y continucid to ivorship

for several years, until MNr. Becg's coin-
ing aniong thein broughit new lue and
energy, wvhiclx have gone; on groivinn'
and bearing good fruit evrer since. b0

The land on which St. IPaul's is situa-
ted is the gift of' the I-Ion. Charles
Conneil. It is 60xl27 feet, and is on a
hili and commanding position overlook-

ingr tile town anml theý beatitiful sccnery
along the St. Johin for miany mtiles. The
land is valuied at 8450. Anxd immedi-
atcly in the rear of it is another lot
beloxxcrin( to the saine honourable and
liberal citizen, on ivhich 1 believe the
con«rmct..ar casting longring ys
Ivitlx the prospect of buildling a inanse
for tîmeir mnuch-esteexned pastor.

The dimensions of the clitircli arc
48x36 feet, and 3S feet froin floor to
peak of roof. The building is entirely
out of the old stceotyped urder of Pres-
byterian architecture. The aIpearance
inside is very neat. There is a sinail
bracket gallery over the front entrance,
for the use of the choir, ivliicli is beauti-
fullY finishced wvith butternutt, and ouled
so that the rich gain of the vood shows
to advanta-e. O ver this organ loft is a
circular wvîndow, iillcd withi colourcd

glssvhich gives a plcasing relief to the
ivhole interior. The church us well seated.
The 56,pews are of butterntutt,anid, unlike
the nxa-jority of pews in places of wor-,
ship, they have been constructed witlx
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<lue regard to the phiysical comfbrt of
the -%vor-siipper-s. Thie pewvs %vill sent
coinfortably, about 300, and thiere is roorn
exough1 rIounid the pulpit for seating a
htndred more, if' occa sion required. Thei
inost striking l)iece of workz iii tlue elmurch
is the pulpit. It is cxtreinely neat, and
reflects credit on its builder. It is about
3 feet 3 fm'oin flic floor, and is also con-
structed of bîtternutt wvood, whichi is
siiiily oied, andI lcft in ail its native
beauty variety of grain. Surrounding
the pulpit is a Coinunîitnion rail, and ott-
side of'tluis a space is left for thec erection
of' a circulai' table capable of seatiîig a
large nunubcr of communicants. Time
congregation of' St. IPnul's dctermined,
previous to the opeuing of the Chutrchi,
to a(lopt tîme priueiîilc of fi'ee seats. Not
a sinîgle peîv is sold, or rented-all are
free to al,ý and the resuit, so far, has been,
I believe, qilite satisf'actory. There are
nie galleries, and consequently the ricli
and poot' are flot separated by that un-
seenily gulf' that is toc often observable
iii our places of wvorsluip. Deadlîeadisrn
is also îînknowvn fobr the saine rea-
son, and cachi worsliipper being
trmistud to (Io lus best towards the sup-
port of the Cliîi'eh, is thereb), render-
cd. trustwoitlîy, and docs it. As tiiere
are no sidle galleries to interfeî'e wvitI tîme
li<'ht and souind, the tali ground gass
windows on each side of the Cîturcli
show to advantage,. and afford good
lighit and excellent ventilation.

At present thiere is an echo in the
builduig, %vliieli is a littie unpleasant to
both speaker and hienrers, but thîis will
ahinost a.i taimîly be reniedicd by the
carpctiug of thîe aisies anîd pews. A
small orgyan, aiid about eight singers,
niford gûud inubic, and lead the congre-
gatiomial siijging in excellent tiîne and
tuune.

Mfie outside appearance of tlie build-
ing is flot su good. It looks a ittle out
of proportion by bcing -o higli. Mfie
bell-towvcr is ovet' the fronît eîîtrancc, and
runs fr-oii tlîe roof about 6 or' 8 feet. It
ib surînuutedl by a Scotch Thibtle, whicli
stands out iii a uiiost conspicuous; anîd
înenaiu'g ianuci'. 'I'liis, 1 uîiîei'staîid, is
a ver>'widefî tlîistle. Beneatli its
slieltering influence a nuinher of young
Scotchi tîuiistles are growving iii front of'
tîte cli'chi door. On cnqiiiigic hîow
tlîey caîne tliere, INr. McIDonald, vhîo is

the niost etitliîsitic kirk-miian I ever
met, grnvely poinîed to tîme gilt tîuistie
on tîme bell-to" cx', anîd said, -You sec lier
rip thiere; well, she secdls cveî'y yecnt."

Tlieî'e ai'c tivo tlîiigs about isi> fuiend
Mr- INcDoiîald wvlic iO no ne of luis ne-
qimintance -%vill f'oi' a mîomîent doîîbt,-
one is the purity of'his Iliglilad Scotch
blood, aîîd tîte otEex' is bis intense love
for lus chlil. 'fhîcre is îtotliiîîgr ivitlin
the scope of inortals lic is îîot, lrepared
te do and suffei' fo)r it. Uce lias N'orked,
and begged, anîd buom'owed, and fonglit
for it foi' ycai's, anti nowv tlînt thîey hiave
ivliat; lie calîs cine of tlie fiîîest Kiî'ks in
tlie Province, an(d thîe best nîinistcrin tue
Synod, lie is to-day the pî'oudest mnan in
tue wvhole Couint.y*of Carleton. If' sucli
entlîusiastic ivikiscoulul bc îrouuced
as ensîl> and rapidly as Scotch tlîisthes,
1 w'oild hunîbly overtiire thie next Synod
to take into its cousideî'ation thie culti-
vation of such a clesiî'able chass. It
soînetimnes liappens, liowevei', tlîat, like
the Scottish enîblem, sucli iil and
wvomen are not vei'y casily liandled by
reason of tlîorns. 'fiec iwmîlo me imupune"
i5 110w and thien painfîîlhy conspicuons,
andI any inteferîmce ivitli iluat tlicy set
tîjeir lîeam'ts or ieads on is danger ous.

Tfli cost of thie clînî'ch is about S-3,500,
and it is lîighîly cî'cditable to aIl con-
ceî'ned tîmat su sînaîl a debt as boiue S200
oîîly reîîiaiîis on the pm'opei'ty. M~r.

egsi nduetionî, by tlic; Pi'e.sb>tm'y of
St. Johln, iihIlikelv take plhace sOIie time
in Septemnher. Alrcady lie lias donc a
great woi-k, and the prsetfor years cf
usefilie.-s ib veiy eîcooi'aging to ail in-
tcrested in te etîioiof'Cumists cause.

'flic Sabbatlî Selîcol iii coinccetion
with St. Paul's contiues tu prosper un-
der' the fatithif*tl mîanuagemeint of Mr.
Munro. Wc h>lieîe tlîat tie ladies cf
the congî'ega-,tioiî aie to hlîod a Soirce te
hichp te mîleet tie î'eiîaiidm' of thse debt
(lue on the eluîîi'cli. Wvc wkili tlîcîtu every
succcss, and ab, it is priobable sute cf the
incîbeî's of' Pre.,b% teîy iay bu present
on tlîe occas-ion, ami t..couiit cf' flic pro-
ceedfings wvill likcly be loi'wam'dcd initime
for ricxt Mcithily liccor?. G. J. C.

Dr Note tic addrcss cf' tui Scci'crary cf
the Rc d- a'lw"'Ollicc, 415 Gi':uî-
ville St., Ha.lifaix. Recîittaîiccs arc mmmcili
needcd.
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HOME MISSION.

Workr in Cape Breton.

Dec,' and Rev. ,Si,-Silice niy last I
have paid Onie of' îy ilnost initeresting
visits : a visit to Loch Loîoond. A younig
nian-itîble, patienit, ki nd, attentive
on ordinances and to the wvoid of the
Lord-in the liope of a gloî'ioîîs resur-
rection, we laid in t he last restingyplace
of ail living. the îoloi'ingci i lefi tlîs set-
tiemient. Ž'ý,ext clayr ive ai'rived at Loch
Lonioad. The lîcat of'Cape Breton sum-
mers and the kindness of' Loch Loinond

p eopli eiin aii.likeuinprecedeiited iniîny
hife's history. Two iveeks quiekilv passed,
holding mneetihngs and visiting, and tlien
1 lefi -vitl an eoeoui'aged Chart iit
a promise to î'eturn eî'e 1 leave the island.

held a meeting, according to previous
arrangemient, at St. Pcteî"s on piy way
baek, and liad noi an encouî'ag(,,ingr one.

Slîoî'tly al'tei'iaî'ds we liad our Coin-
inunion Services lîoth hiere and at Broad
Cove; Llevs. Di'. Masson and WVin. Mc-
INillan conductiîg thuoî hîcre; and ltevs.
Prof. Mýecî'ias, D)r. Masson,W~. Stewart,
J. P. Caînpbcll, anîd A. Grant, at Broad
Cove. The services wveîe -s'ell attended
at both places; antd, nndoubtedly, lasting
good bas been wro,;,Iglt, and inany ivcak
hearts encouî'aged anîd stî'cngtlieiîed.

I arn glad to repýIort increased attend-
ance on ail mly oi'dioary mecetings (ex-
cept at R. I., whîere the order sccmis to
be retrogressive.) These meetings are
conducted atter the ritual of ordinary
Sabbath services accordiog to the IlDi-
rectOrýy" attaclieti to Our Confession of
Faitlî, witî niore Sci'iptui'e reading and
wanting the sermîion, l'or wvhich latter 1
substitute a 'lectur'e on any stieh sijbjcct
as, prayer, the Cbî'istiai's dcath and
eterîîity, Jesus as R'ing, Priest, &c.-
Our Sabbath Seiîools ar'e miot so promis-
ing as tbey mliglit be,still we take courage.
1 bave one iîeîe, but only wiîcn prese'nt
inyscîf, and ie 1c addrcss anîl teach the
wholc. At Port 11istingys ive liave a
Union Scliool- immder the joint superxi-
tendence of thle Rev. J. G. Forbes and
inyself, -vith t'vo lady teacliers. At
ICerpt IRoa( 1I have been cnabled to
inst'itute asclf-sustaining Sabbath Sehool.

During the last three wveeks 1 have been
hiolding catechetical meetings il, differeot
parts of niy congregationis, the attend-
ance at wilîi raiiý.luîl l'roi 3 to 241. 0f
course, th.s wvas discouraginog; but stili
it must be borne in iiiiinîl 'that the indis-
pensable acquirînent necessary to at-
tendance on the-se meetings by any of'
our seet, is to be able to reppat froin,
mcînory soi-e of, or ail. the answcrs in
the Assenibly's Shorter Cateehismi.

CiunnEs.-At Port lat O usotr
congyregration buit a elburcb, the oitside
of ivilîicl wvas scareely fiîîiliîed wvben it
ivas burnt, accidently- or intentionally.
The Union negotiations have retarded
the progyress of' another, but noiv that
there is so littie hope of' a Union, the
people express great anxiety about a
place of wvorship. For the present we
have accepted the kind offer of Mýr.
McKeen of* bis Hall, for ail Oui meetings.
At R. Inhabitants, througli the inde-
f«-tigable labours of' 1ev. Jas. W. Fraser
while liere, ive hjave a coînfortable.
finishied chureh. At. West Bay and at
Lochi I4onond our cliurches are îîot
finished; but wvhile at the latter place f
succeedcd in getting the carpenters to
work iigain.

Youûrs in the Gospel.
GnoitGF. LAwvsON GoirnoN.

]FOREIGN MISSION.

Letter froni Rev. Hugh A.
Robertson.

MELBOUIVNE, AUSTRALIÀ,
Aprit stIL, 187.

Bei'. .,Tolh,î Campbell, St. ilndrieic's C/nirch,
HIalifax, No"va ScoLia, Editor illonthly
Record, d-c.:
RL;Ev. &-,D VIYPA iTeDy

sprinq sails frorn this p)ort nt day-lighlt on
Wedntesday inorîîiii, the lotit inst., and
every person inîcîîding to go in lier to the
MN'ission-field inust be on board to-mnorrow.
Shie lias been tlhorotoghly repaired antd
Ij>innecd since slie camne loto 1iort, and looks
Very iwell. Sluc 'ainifot 1)ossiblv takze ail
tie mission goocis titis îî'ip, but is appIoint.
cd to retîn'n to iMelhotîrne ini thrce inonths
again, in oî'der to take down the balance
of'the goods, &c. ]kesides al] the miission's
goods froin Nova Svtîi, belonging to
MUessrs. Màlirr.-y, McIKenzie, GoodvilI, and
Robertson, Ouîr p)ersonal 1property, the goods
we purchased tor ourselves iii Glasgoir,
and those purchased there by me for Good-
will>s Mission and rny oiwn, and ail our

4
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grocorles and ironmongery purchiasod bore,
-besidos ail thosc, tixre are bore quito a
number of boxes for the Scotch Mission-
arios, and also for the two Missionarios
froml this (the Victorian) Churcli. Thoen
thero is te bo ndded, uic grocerios of cighit
mission families aIreadyjlu the field, and
aise the stores of the iinissien-ship horsoif.
No ivonclor, thon, if' tic little vossel cannet
takoc ail at one trip. Suie is but 115 tons
Inoasuremen t, and lier hold is very small, ln
ordor te give groator saloon and cabin room.

Missionarie's no%% bore going down :
11ev. Dr. Geddie and 11ev. John Inglis,
fathers of the Mission, Mrs. Inglis, Mrs.
Neilson an(I two chldren, 11ev. Daniol
McDonald (native of Scotland), oducatod
and sont downi by tho Victorian Churcli,
ordained boere only aflew -%eekls ugo ; 1ev.
J. D). IMrrlaY au(d Mus. Muriiiray, 11ev. J.
W. MeKielzie and Mrs. McKenzio, and
Mrs. Roberi son and myscif. Aiso a yoting
man, Mr. Campbell, son of a nîinister
bore, going dowvn to the islands for a trip;
these, withi Capt ite, tise new Conmmand-
or, mak»e 13 gr-on persons in the saloon.
Thore 15 aise a white crew and a native
crew of boatiien, se that thiere will be
about 31 persons on board, this trip. She
sails direct te Aueiiyum, whichi will take
lier about 21 dnys or more. There she
wiil land the Inglises and Geddies; aISO
Mrs. Murray, Mlrs. 111Kenzie and Mrs.
Robertson, und aiso lîîglis's and Geddie's
supplies, &e.; aiso, Murray's, McKoenzie's,
MoDonaid's and mne. Suie wvi1 thoen go
te Futuina, Aniwa, Tanna, E rromanga,
Fate, Santo, to land Mlessrs. Copeiand's,
1'aton's, Neiisou's, Watt's, Gordon's,
Milne's and Goodî4%iIi's tivel..e montlhs' stip-
plies, letters anti Impers. Returning frein
Santo in tlîo oxtreme northi of the greup,
she will take Mr. anil Mns. Goodwiil on
board ; at Fate, AIn. anud M'Nrs. Milme; at
Erroinanga, MNr. Gordon; at Tanna, tise
NoIelsons and Watts; at Auiwa, the Patons;
and land themn ail at Futuna, 11ev. Joseph
Copeiaud's station, whiere the Annual Mis-
sionary Meeting is tu be heid this year.
Having ianded tiese, bbe wviil rua acrois
te Aneityn and takoe on board Mr. and
Mrs. Inglis, Dr. Gcddio, Mrs. Murray,
Mrs. MeKeuizie aiîd Mrs. Robertson, aîîd
take tbomn to Futuna te the meeting.

No isinnd, so far ns 1 know, bas been
nnmcd for me, but it is lu my hoaveniy
Fatiier's hauds, and wili ail come ont nig-ht
in the cund, il' i pt i, wvhole trust in Ilii.

r.and Mrs. Goodu iii were weii when
they ivrote tmp to Melboune, about a
inth ago.

Were I nemainimg liene, 1 wouid most
eertainiy attend Dr. Cumiern's Ciiurch or
Mr. MeEncierni's. Tiîey are reaiiy my

idoal of God's ininisters, humble, abie,
kiud, jull of love, corisiderato, living for
God and the saivation of uîeu's sois.

Ilrissioui Boam'd of' NVeuJbids-
11ev. John Geddie, 1). D)., of the UJnited
]?resbytorian Clitirch, Nova Scotia, and
Mrs. Geddie, iauded on Aiet uni in 1848.
(2) 11ev. John Inglis and MNrs. Inglis, R1e-
formed Presbyteiani Ciiunch of Scotiand,
landod on Aneîtvum iii 1851. (3) 11ev.
John G. Paton adf 'Mrs. l>aton, Reform-
cd Preshyterin Cliîn-eh of Scotianti,
landed on Tanna iin 1857, now settiod, on
Auiwa, anti paici ly Victorian Ciiunch. (4)
11ev. Josephi Copelaud anid MNrs. Copoiand,
landed in tue New Ilebrides, 1857, new
sottled on Futîuna. (Mr. C. of the R. P.
Churchiof Seotlitil ahu, and liaid by thom.)
(5) Rey. J. 1). Gordon uof P. E .Island,
paid by the Newv South Wules Citunch, lanîd-
cd on Erroînga in 1864. (6) 11ev. Tues.
Neilsoni and MuýIs. Neisumi, R1. P. Churcb
of Scotland and pait by tîeîn, ianded on
Tanna la 18S67. (7) 11v. M'm. Watt and
Mrs. Watt, I. P'. Cliinli, Scotlnid, landed
on Tanna in 1869, paid by New Zealand
Churcli. (8) 11ev. Peter Mihie and Mrs.
Mimne, R. P. Cliurich of Scotiaud, paid by
New Zeaiand Chu'ei, iunded on .Ngiina,
noar Fate, iii 1870. (9) 11ev. John Good-
wvii1 and Mus. Goodwili, Clînreli of Scot-
land in the Mlaîitinie P>ro% muces, landed on
Santo, the Iangest, ilOttebi. and~ anost norther-
l1 isiand in the group, lu 1870. (10) 11ev.
Daniei MvcDoiîald, Victoriian Cliîurch, 11ev.

J. D). M1urray anti MIrs. Murray, 'U. P.
Chiurch, Nova Scotia, 11ev. J. W. Mc-
Konzic and iMrs. Melienzie, U. P. Chiurcb,
Nova Scotia, and 11ev. Hli A. Robertson
and Mrs. 11oberthon, Clitireli of Scotland
ln the Maritime Pro% ines, aIl guiug down
in 1872 on the Dayspring te o scttied. In
ail, 12 gentlemen amuI 10 ladies. Mnr.
Gordon and Mr. M\cl)onaild arc uninarried,
and Dr. and Mus. Geddic hîave retired frem
tlic mission-Dr. Geddic oni 'y going down
te sec thc, young missionaries settled. Hie
is cngaedl sup eitliiig" the printing
cf fIOd Teitainuitt iii Ancîtynanese, and
is residiug la Geuiuiig, n tuw n 40 miles
from. Melbourne (p.opuilationî 2,000).

I niako tîmese statements now se that,
wvhon wviing agai, anid spcaking of tbe
work aîîd isiandis, yenl wvii1 nomoîner the
meii, ý%vho tlicy are, and tlic partieniar
chutreli by whiicIî tîîey are sîîpîortotl. As
1 did not attend oieowith MNJ. Murray,
and as lie weut by îvnv of Egypt and net
wvith iis ln the (3,-al Bri1ain,_ I knev him.
mucbi lebs intiinatciy illan hm'. icxeiizie.
lIe is arealivcanesin îan. Mul.iIKeuzie
is a neallvtine yuing maun, and Ibelieve
wili niake an exeint iissiuuary. I
tiîink more anid mure Ilîily of Iiim every
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day. Ile and 1 soitzlat o (In sonieîlaing for
our Master in the Gr~, at 1ki iai, as we liaau
many v oplîortuiii(l Waeverc jaastr6C datys
froua P'ilot to P>ilot. \Ve sailed front llolv-
hjea! oit lridaiv, 22iff I ereau ber, 1871, atîd

wC cinie to aanchor in lobson's Bay,
Melbouarne, on the 22iff Febrîî;îrv, Ui72.
We wyere :10 iii the. sialoon. '1'Iire "%Cre
470 in tlic second anad flaira cabins anad
steeraige, andl 140 of' slaip's caaanpanv.
Our Coinader, Ment. John Gra.v. an
comniana fin,' 1f) ears. Ilis salara' as
Comianaer is £C ,200 stgý. 1 le bas ca'rried
over 6,000< passengvrs to Australia in the
Gr'eat lrîtai. 'The l)octor rend the
Churcli of' Inglanai paers iiiftle saloon
on Sualal.Il iiiaaarnîaî..ý alaring flic cohi
sveaithcr, anad oaa deck durinazr the avaran
weather. Mr. ?\lveazie and 1 prcached
on deck to :ail hanait' for thrce Sablaaths,
and lter thait ae both îîreltcbed ut the
same houar (l0ý A. ti.) in îlifflcrent parts of
thas ship everv Sabbata ditring the voyage.
A.t 1.-30 i'. m. we hiad a large Sabbatla School
of chljdreai, anad a Bible ('mss, nainabering
over 30, of youtng l a unit geantlemen ait
the saine houir. Whcni file iveaîtter grew
too cold, we were otaliged f0 give Up tlae Sab-
bath Schlooi, ais we liail ao place large
cnoaaga fo)r aIl the clailaren bu)lt in the
second anda tlaird cabins, at 3 p. ant. oaa Saab-
bath, MNr. Nlelieî ani 1 conaltcteal a
Bible Chass, 60 v'oaaaag persýons, 30 ia a cd
class, during tti reai adcl(r of tlac voyage.
I)uriaag tue avaaaa weatlaer, we hceld <liv the
Cap)tain 's kiaaafaass) a pa ver naeaiaag front
3 to 4 p. aut. oaa tlae poopadvck, m-laen soanu
hutadreals atteiidcu, aand ill work on sîlil
avas saaspeaaded, bv tlae Caîp)taiaî's oa'alrs
dua'iaa tlat buatir, and Bibles, IIynaan books,
and ile.-k, placea for ouar aase. "" e large
ship's bell raaaag,, aaad the Captain took lais
8eat aallnaa tlae othiers. Souat the wc.ather
became ton cal(l, anadi tlaca Mar. McKenzie
and I helat a larayer aaaccaiaag iaa tlae second
and tlaird cabiais, at 3 p. aaa., oaa 'aVecdaesda.y,
onae of uas lit eacla plaace ; aaad oaa Tlaarsday
we borla %veant aaraong tlae saccrage l)asbcn-
gers and laeld Il îuauyca ameetiang, and after
a time got no fewer fiaitn six votaaag aaaen
to take a paaari oaar loaag-ao.ae-aceasanbea'gd
prayer aaîeaaîags. A voaang aaacrclaat -oiaag
out to Mcttaoaaraae or.aaaizcd a fiaae chonir, and
ave laad fiaae s-iaagi iagat aIl oaar aaeetjiaags.
Captain Gay îar.e>"Ca Iale anuaclai t give
two h filue oaa file po lîck at aailaî, dur-

iaîg the fialae wca tur, aaad :askcd paa'aicalarlv
ttaey slaoaald bc ont the Soaaaîa Sea Ishaaaids.
I did so. 1 aa>ok a iveek to get aap eaci
lectuare, and delivareat aflaen to a very large
assembly on a 'I'luasalay eveaiaag 'of two
weeks, conameaaciaag at 8 aaad clobiaag at 9
p. nM.

Subjeet of first Lecture :-The South Seci

JIlands ; aand of' the sea'oaaa :-Tlhs .Smia<th
Sea lsaa a nd as a the friua ahs( <fthe Gusaa h
aaaoaaa t/aa-aa. '1'leN sccaaacl f0 laC Weil rc-
ceîved, aaaî takiîa. tlaciai îlowa iaa short
banadl alaoaagla I kaaeav it aîoa fi Il ailler.
Besiales tlais, I lareîaarad carefually five ser-
amoaas oaa flae aexts, IlF.esaIYa for tlav lite,"
Gen. xix. : 17 ; (2) lîl.1:2: 1, 2 ; <3)
Is. 60: 1- rîelin, &c. ; (4) A seraaoa
oaa praîycr; fext, %aa %,laean tlacv îaravca
flac pilace was ýslaakca,'' &-v. C.5) Nlain'
anaoiaatîaa Jesias' liiet. 1 adsa. rca lt a lcssoaa
aaîinost alaila' aita MNr. fcKeaaie iaa Aaaeit-

aaeeaaad avrote oaat at aauaaaalbea of' native
words aitlî tiacir Bugil aeaiag Ilese
took aaîa so luaachî tiaaale tlaa 1 laaal aaot tiaate
to read amore tlaa tavo hauks aîaariag tlae
voyage. Our Bibale class aaaaaaîelîcd ifs f0
staaaly the le.,>.oai closelv. 'I'lerc wene goosl
niaads iaa oaaa' class. iVe taîak uap the Aa'ts

of tue .Al:aStles, î'omaaaeiaag avial alae first
chiapter, liat aaaly got aiver twai claaîtens.
I taiaak Goal lalessed tlac prcaclaiaag au lus
wonul, tlae Bilble classes, lauar aieitags
aaid Saubarla Sclaaxl, ta> iaay. Wue soaglar
Ilis ilincetioa iaa aiîl ave iaaaactaok

Wae fielt drawaa to nmaaiy of the yoaang
men ; anad on parnag, aaa atîlra'-s3 froan

wiseienalo avaîited oaa oaar iaa:tnactions,
aas gia'cn to tas, anit a snaiall suaia ut anaay,

8$20, cuaitributeal t ouax Wesaoa Ve a-
joyeal excellenat laalta dîaaiaag ail tlae voyaige,
aaad dlaily took fiae ieal: 'l'ic clief
oflicer mas a Nlr. lloacrtoa faronat Eain.
bangla. 'fla secoaad îallicer",5 aiae vvas
Rbalertson Broawn. 'I'lare avcre sever' I
hirtlas aand alcatlas oaa lanana. 1I sailor laov

fcell frona tlîe anizzeai-roa-nl yard bu the deck
andl a iaastaiaîla killeat. <)aae main aaiý.lcd
maie to bajatize laiz iiiaait, hait aau lit Iîian
off tilI lac avoild get oaa ,hoaare andai go to one
of lais oavn eliaircla igîh) ais Mn. Nle-
Kenzie and 1 kaeav aaotaiaag aalit nie man.

Taueshoa, 3 ,. un, Ap i 
0 .- I îaaaîsr go

on bonni tlae L<asaiaia aaaotlaea ]tour, -m
ail are oit baoaard exccîr 'Mrs. Itoaîacrtsoai.iiaad
anyseîf, s0 1 naaast biaiuag aaîy lutter to aia
abraupt close. I avrote f0 no 1aCnson hast
mail except a anote to MN. McGncgon, aîaad
I at tot avritinaîgna otie Lat yoaa thas fianae.
Wae ]laae lîen aat tlae hllaae of' Mr, Saîilat

for six weeks iiiMbaaae
I avrote bo iaaay pensonsý fraîaî Engîna

aaad >Scotlaiad, and laine uiot aîia<hoi
lutter since oaar aa'niaal liene, tlaiglaýýI foaar
maiîls aaa'ivcd lraiaglcîuea's for tlae Maaa-
rays, NIcIacizîes a1i14i >'ias. Roberta'sonî, anad
I dîd not reccive aaav iii Briaaiaa exccpt

front Mar. Bruce anai 1a. MuC('alncla. Noav
tlaisis too bail. Nouieot'iaax' Iaivaads calai say,

"Oh,wae diii haut kaoavt(a avlose cane ru
forwaard lettens to voua, or u' av aouald haave
avritten," because I gauve tîae nane of' ouur
agenat Dr. Steel, in Sydnaey, more tlaan once
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in the Record, nnd gavo rny address in
writing to a great number of friends,
clergymen and others, namcly:

Rlnv. H1. A. loiiieRTsoN,
Newv Iebri<les Mission,

Care qf Rev. Dr. ,Ste'el,
77 M'acleuy Street,

New Sou'th Vales.
Now, no inatter wbat Island of th? group

I rnay bc on, or where I mighit bc in Au-
stralia liefore going down te the Islands,
or wliat day, weck, mentit or year, letters
wcre sent froin home, or any other part of
the globe te the above addrcss, D)r. Steel
always forwards xny lctters by the vcrýy
first vessel or steamer after tliey corne to
bis liand. And as there are no regular
mails froin Sydney or anyý other port in
At'stralia, it is ne inanner of use for.my
friends or the cbureh, or Board, or MY inti-
mate friendls arnongst the ministers, to wait
for some certain season îvhen tlicy think
the Mâission vessel is in Auistralia, betauise
ail montlis are alike, for letters wvhicIî are
to be forwardcd, after they ar-rive in Austra-
lia, to a group of islands ini the Patific,
wben no lpostal arrangement by any gov-
errnmet lins yct becu establislicd, and
xvheit all the islands, with but few ex-
ceptions, are governed by a lot of savage
Chimefs, few of wliom ever saw a letter; and
if they found eut such letters or bits of
simple paper wcre mamde to, convey your
ideas, good wiblies and instructions to me,
would think it %vas the lvork of Teapolo, or
evil one; or they and the hoards of savages
under tbcrn, would permaps ask for tiis
singular document, in order that tliey might

car t with theta ia war as a great power
aiigthem. in the figlit, and causing the

enemy to fiee at the very siglit of this
speakin -q letter, fearing it as a very Natinas
or Spirit. It is better always to forward
iny loutera to Dr. Steel, Sydaey, because
there arr ton chances bY trading voesseis
going eo the New Ilebrides trom Sydney
fer one fromn Melbourne. <2) It is always
bcst to sead valuablos and xnoney to 11ev.
D). McDonald, D. D., Emcrald Hill, Mol-
bourne, Australia, beeause Melbourne is
the Daysprinq's lieadquarters; and hence
aIl the missienaries get their annuai supply
of groceries, ironmongory, clothing,.?Mission
goods, &c., »&c., in Melbourne, and Dr.
Mcfloaald seules ail such aceounts by re-
qucst of each Missionary, as the cas mayho, and keeps an open account ivith the
missionary or missionaries ; bumt unléss ho
bas funds sent by the cburch, lie cannet be
expeeted te do s0. Andi if the meney ho
sent to Dr. Steel, and not to Dr. Mc-
Donald, it cos the missionary the price

of a draft, besides postage and dolay. 1
know the cimurcli lvili be pleascil for me te
give sucli information, until tlîey *get s0
organizcd tliat tliey wvill not require it.

11ev. Dr. Mel)onald, Ag2nit of the Mis-
sion, at à1elbourne, very kindiv cnlled on
nie last niglit, s iying: Il 1 came;i to hiave a
talk, witlî youi. Y knoiv your money bas
Imot coulc, but know your clinrel ivili soon
send it; and trusting il' is nowv on its way
to me for yen, I cannot tlîink of yout hcing
in wvant, and as you uxutis.ave centractcd
debts imere for your groceries, ironniongery,
&c., &c., 1 offer now to adve-,'e you nioney
te pay ai your buis, until y~'rsaiary
corneson." Yoit cannet uinderstih' d how
tlankil I felt, tliougi iMr. Snmith anal the
other two firmas which supplicd lis ,Vt.YC
'q ute wiiiing te wait till mny mnoney carne.
17o-day I gave tîm an order on 15r.Mc

Donald for the arnounts, and niy mind is
thus, by Godas kindncss, Mnade mnucli more
at case.

Dr. * McPeonald lias thus pnid for me,
£116 stg, and I trust tliat remiittances
will soon ho forwardcd, s0 that Dr. iMe-
Donald shall ho rciînbursed. Tlie first

y ise great outlay te a missionary.
mieus.t purclinse suitable clothing for the

trol)ies; then there fis cverything te com-
mence liouisekeepinig, besides rwvelve mon tbs'
groceries. After the first 3-car lis groceries
and ironmongery are the only beavy bis.
I hmqve purcliased nails, oils, paînts, piecks,
spades, axes, knives, wvood-savys, &c., for
a bouse; but dare not think of getin - a
li9)usc-fraine, boards, doors, îvindoîvs, &e.,
just non' in Australia, but ivill try and
build a miud lionse iniyself, urtil I get
somnewbat eut of debt, and timon I ivili
<1). V.) get a bouse framle bore witli ivin-
dolvs, doors, flooring; and I shall lathe
and plaster it myscîf on the islands. The
corai stone makes beautifual iite lime
lyhen thorougmly buret.

I paitl freiglit on thie Mission goods, Mr.
Goodwili's and mny own, and expense.s from
Liverpool te Melbourne, £15 stg. I pur-
chased £39 worth of goods for Mr. Good-
will la Glasgow, Most suitable for tbem,
but got £30 3s. 9d. stg. te purcliase sucli
goods lu the old country. With the
frcight, insurance added, tbey Nvill cost him.
over £45; but I don't tlink thc churcli iili
debit him witb thie insurance, so giving hlim
£5 eut ef the £15 1 pnid for fr-eigbt and
expenses, bis geods will just cost hlm.
£44. £30 9s. 9d. givea him. of that; but
lie bas full £44 worth of excellent geods,
as their iýholesale price in Glasgolv was
£39, and thea the frcight bore £5. There
is, of course, ne expense en.our gaods once
piaced on board the Daysprtig
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I wrotc muehi about louters, just because
1 wished to make the strongest case possible
of it, that My letters May flow Ia reguiarly
iu the future, thlus cheening us and keepin~
Upl continuied interest in the cause and
lu uls, suad iutercst In ail of you at home
contiulued andi dcepened. I know I necd
flot sk for letters. Ï know the iworth of
mny iuany dear fricnds lu Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick aîxd Prince Edward Island, too
well for this; but ln the mnultitude of en-
gagements, and the, gent distance we ate
away, our fricnds are' apt to put off tili by-
and-bye; new tics are formced sud we (flot
willingiy) slip ont of their thiouglits. 1
know suchis the case witb niyself. Qne
word, sir, on this subject of letters. As
cola water to a thirsty soul, s0 le good
nows from a far country.

(TO lie contintued.)

Piotou Presbytery.
The quarterly meeting of the Pictou

Presbytery was hield in St. Andrew's
Church, ]Iictou, ou Wednesday the 28th
inst., at which iwere present,-Revds.
A. W. Herdiuxan, A. Pollok, J. Anderson,
P. McCunn, D). M~eRne, W. Stewart, N.
Brodie, C. Dunu, J. IV. Fraser, W.
MeMillan;i and J. Hislop, John Holmes,
A. Boss and A. Baillie.-Tho Rev. Mr.
Herdman 'vas eleeted moderator, p. t.,
and constituted the meeting ivith rond-
ingand prayer.

T lhe Mintes ofthe ist quarterlymeet-
ing, andofnmeeting of 28th Juno, wore
read and sustaiuned, Air Brodie dissenting
from the latter.

The. Rey. J. W. Fraser 'vas then
nnanimously elected Moderator for the
current year.

Members wiho received appointaients
nt last meeting, reported them ail fal-
filod.

The Kirk Session Registers baving
beon calied for, in terms of injunction of
last meeting of Frebbytery, it -ras found
that members who iwould be ro9uired to
produce those Records, for various rea-
sons, 'vere not prepared to produce them
to-day.

The Committee appointed to settle
the arrears duo for print;ng the Recoed,
*when iu Fictou, gave in the following

Report, whicli wvas unaniimottsly adopt'
cd-

ICommittee report that we corres-
ponded with Rev. J. Canmpbell, of St.
Andrew's, Halifax, and Mr. Brodie
called upon hlmi aiso, -when liestated,
that on Mr. Grant's returD, the Presby'
tery of Halifax wvouid pay thieir part,
and your Commnittee would pay their
portion, as far as your funds wvil1 enable
tli to dio so."

Il(Signed.) N. BROtIIn."

Thcre wasg submitted, and read, a
document fromn the Congregation at Pue~
wash, shoig, Co

1. Trhat, in the inecased and stillinl-
creasingy state of the congregation, they
féel the ineonvenience and disadvantago
of flot hiaving a resident pastor.

2. The inadequaey of occasional pul-
pit supplies.

3. The nccessity, for the welfare of
thie congregation, of a resident pastor.

4. The dcsirability of the Prcsbytery
taking steps to have thenm organized as
a separate charge, ivith a pastor inducted
over them 4towardsý the aecomplishing
of which they propose to provi de a manse
wiithin one ycar after a pastor 15 settled,
and to raise S400 towvards a stipend,
wihich SUi they hope, iu a few years, to
inerease Bo as to bu stif-sustaýining.

There was aiso laid on the table a
document from the congregation ofIWal-
lace, concurring iu the action of the
Pugwash congregation, and, iii the event
of a separation of said congregation,
resolving to guarantee a stipend of $600
to a resident pastor, Mr. Anderson also
concurring :

'Whereupon,, it -wvas moved by Mr.
MeRae, and secouded by Mr. Pollok,
that,

"'The Prcsbytery having considered
the documents laid on the table by tho
Rev. Mr. Andersbon, beariug on the
Wallace and lugwasli cougregationsj
and ha-ving heard, bis desire to"demit the
charge of Pugwash conircgation, agree
to grant the samne, and Resolve,

à i. That flhc Colonial Conimittee bc
9pplied to, through the Home Mission

icr to appoint a Minister tolugwash)
and be requested to guarantc, from year
to year, for a period flot exceeding three
),cars, the difference betwecn the uum
assured by the ]?ugwash congregation
and £150 etg.
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Il 2. That the Coinmittee be requested
to guarantee, for titice years, to, Mr.
Anderson at Wallace, the diffierence be-
tween the stipend promnised by the
Wallace congregation and £150 stg.

3. Tflit the, Presbytery appoint to
nîcet at Wallace, on Wcdnesday, 2nd
dlay of October, at 11 a. in., to enquire,
into the cireuntnt of the case, and
report the state of' the congregations of
Wallace and ]?ugivash, and )fthîe neigh-
borhood, as vll as possible, without
delay, to the Colonial Commnittee,-
Messrs. Anderson and MceCunn to be a
Conunittee to conduct Said correspond-
ence. '

It iras inoved in aniendnient by Mr.
Brodie, sceonded by Mr. McCunn,

IThat, the iPresbytery lîcar, -vith un-
bounded satisfaction, of the religious
progress, and of the great. temporal effort
cf the united congregations of Wallace
and 1'ugivash, and, lîaving received Mr.
Anderson's- concurrence, this Presbytery
appoint a mneeting ini Wallace so as to,
forward the eflbuns of our brother and of
thiese congregations."

The aniendînent having been put, ~a
lost, and the motion aceodnl carid
Mr. Brodie disbeated and appealed to
the Synod.

The follov<ing Missionary appointments
were agreed to:

J3arney's River, 2Oth Sept.-Rev. Mr.
Pollok.

Barney's River, October, 11ev. Mr.
Stewart.

West Branch, River àobn, once a
xnonth during the current quarter, 11ev.
Mr. McCunn; anti on Sabbath 15th
Sept, the Sacranient ofthie Lord's Sup-
per to be adi:îiistered thierei--serviccs
y Messrs. Anderson, Fraser, IMcCunn

and McMillan.
]?ictou Island, 6tli Oct.-Rev. W.

Stewart.
Barltown, -- Mr. ]3rodie.
The 11ev. J. F. Campbell of Richmond

and North WVee, Arni, being present,
vras cordially initud tu sit and dleliber-
ate witlî thu court. MUr. C. being on hi-,
way home froni Cape Breton, where Le
lias been labourim, f'or the lastfive weeks,
gave a very interestmng accounit of the
state of matters there, for which the
tlianks of the Presbytery were conveyed
to hiiin.

ResolLed-Thant the Presbytery re-

cord its sense of'the very valuable and
difficult services of Rev. D. Masson, M.
D., ivithin its bouîîds.

The 11ev. W. Stewart gave notice
tlîat, at next meeting, lie votild request
to bc rclieved of the charge fS.Mr'
and Garden of Eden. eo t ay

JI?esoloed,-'Tliat Mlessr-s. Pollok, 2%c-
Rae, Brodie, MeCunti and ïMe'Millan be
appointed a Coîninittee to su-gst the
mode of receivingl conitribuitionï-s to thie
Presbytery's lomie MiNissioin Fund, and
the principie on ivlichl they are to be
allocated.

lit terns of notice griven by lîim at a
meceting hield by leave of Synod in St.
James Chureli, Chiarlottetown, the 11ev.
Mr. Anderson suibnîitted documents froxu
a section of Wýallace River. negotiating
for tic purcliase of the buildiin, erected
there, throughi the instrument.lt othe
11ev. D. McCurdy, for the adhercnts of
the Clînrel of Scotland tiierc; ivitli refer-
ence to which, it ivas rcsolved to recoin-
mend the Trustecs of St. Matthiew's,
Wallace, to seli said building at Wallace
River.

Th@ Presbytery adjourned, to meet
in St. Andrew's Clîuirel, 1itnu, on W'ed-
nesday, 27th :Niov., 1872, at il a. mn.

W. 2JCMILLAN, P. C.
Autg. 301h, 1872.

,ýffeiw-nf4r Ijjxxfdj.
Halifax Plo-Nios.

The St. Andrew's pin-nic having been
postponcd f rom Friday, 23rd, to Saturday,
24th of Auj;ust,w-is Jîeld ou Nif-I.b's Island,and ivas in cvcry sense a succcss. The
children and teachers, licaded by tic minis-
ter, tic Rcv. Johin Camupbell, îîîarchcd in
procession from the clinrch on Tobin Street,
to H. âf. Lummer Yard, wlice, by t'ho
kindness of Col. Smithi, theicwrc pcrnîitted
to cmbark. Aftcr aplcasant sail and astili
more plcasant cnjovimeîîr of gaines, &C., on
the grounds, ail rcîîîrned, nuînbering in
cliiîdren,, teachiers, and young ladies and
gentlemen of thu cotîgregation, wvho ldndly
lent a lîclping lîand to carry tie arrangle-
mient thrTongh, about thrce lîundred. u

thte afternoon an excursion trip iras mande
by the Bont for tic accommodation of those
of the congregation and others who ivished
to visit the isind. A large!numbcr availedl
thiemselvcs of thiesaine, paying a small fare,
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the procccds of which are to be dcvotcd
to defray the expeise of the icni.-
After a very Jleasant afcernoon, t rie wlyioi
party rcttrned, stcarning round tire Pruissian
War Shi1)s> giving three hicarty checers to
tihe strangers as they passed by. Thercrrftcr
ail retuirned liome without nisliap, accident,
or anything to inar tihe hiarmtony and pica-
sure of the day.

The large and liourishing Sehool of
St. Mýatthcew's, hield a piec-nic on M\c-
Nab's Islnd, on Thursday the 29tit of
Auguist. The day ivas il that could bc
desircd, and the caterralumnent passed off to
tire entire satisfaction of ail conceruied. Twvo
steamers ivere eniffoycd on the occasion,
and tihe vhole scirooi, nunibering abouit 500,
was trausfcrrcd( to the pic-nie grouinds and
back, without thc slighitest -accident. Tie
organization of St. tMaltthiew's Schiool is
spoken of as being very coripletc; thanks,
no doubt, are dite to 1\1. M--urdocli Lintisay,
tihe devoted Superintendent.

St. John, X. B.

TUiE ST. STEPIIEN'S CIIURCIt PIC-NIC,.

to Patridge Island, wvas a complete success,
aud the great number attracted to it provcdl
the Nvis(l0if of tihe sclectioa of this littie
isiet. A mnore decitighîfril spot couid not be
found ii the vicinity ofthic City of St. Jolin.
Tire thrce trips of the St. George were wli
patronizcd, tlie largcst crowd going at 10
o'clock. On the isiand there -ivcre mnanv
swings in ivhiciî chidrcn osciliated ail
day long, and other amusements of an im-
promptut character. 11ev. Màr. Cale and
other gentlemen i'cre indef.itig-albie iu their
cadeavours to iake everybocdy comtiortable.
The Congregation of St. Stephea's have
adopted tis mnas of running severai ex-
cursion trips by steamers, and thereby rai!se
mney to pay all expeirses, lit prefereuce to
the ofId.fasyhionied mens of a collection iu
thec clrurchi. This ycar tircy were so far
successful], by the cnergy of the minister,
the 11ev. G. J. Caie, and bis indeffatigablo
Eider, Mlr. Johin W'ilson, and others, that
not on]l'y wvere ail expcnscs paid, but thiere
was found to be a balance un hiand amouait-
ing to S9100, which wiIl go to incet the cur-
rent expense of t'ae scliool.

Tua 11ev. Finlay R1. MUcDonald, of St.
James', Newcastle, lias just rettnrncd front a
thirc nonths' holiday. lie spent a fcw
weeks first in Canada iud the West, and
tihe remalader of bis tinte lie speut in Scot-
laud, visiting bis many friends lu tire coun-
try, aud reviving tiic rnany ruemories of iris
coilege d.-ys. Over-wurklhad begun to tul
upon bis constitution, bitt rcst aud change
ol scene during bis holiday lias given Iiin,

to judge front bis appearance, a stock o
Jrenith and strength snriicicut f'or inany a
day. Hlis oid friends and bis attaclrcd preople
of Newcastle uite ii gîvirrg hlmt a hecarty
wveicome back, to bis ivork aginin.

ReD ovation.

St. Matthew's, Hliifarx, ivas re.opened on
Stinday, i8tir of hrst morah, allier remain-

ing ciosed for severai weeks,-l)ivitno Ser-
vice iraving, in tire intervni, becîr heild in
the ]3asemeunt. The clruirci bias been
tbioroughiy elear.sed, NYiîitcwashed( and
piiited, at a cost of over S1,000, and aow
proerts a beautiful and eecifi appear-
ance. May every comfort and il pro.sperity
attend this important tongrregat on of thre
churcb.

Tiin 11ev. George M1ý. Graat is nt present
away on au excursion across tire Continent.
According- to last accounts, the survey-
ing party with whici hoe gocs, liad ar-
rived at'a point a considerabie distance
la thse Prairies of the North Wecst, aud etc
tit, no doubt, wvill have reachied the wvater-
sihed of thre Pacific. If spared to return, lic
will be vastiy beccitcd by bis journey, aud
bc able to convey mucli information back
viti Ir im as to the cuormouls tracts of coun-

try still unoccupicd ii tire great North West.

Thse visit and returir home of Dr.
Masson.

This year the Cirurch la tire Dominion
lias been singrîlarly fortunate in tIre matter
of depnîtations. Anîong tIre rcsc, noue bas
s0 rcireslicd aud cbecrcd tire licarrs of tire
people as did tihe visit froro tire Colonial
Coininittce la the persuîr of tihe irniiister of
tihe Goelic Cîrurcîr of IEdinbnrrglr. Dr.
Masson's dcvotiou to the service ofiîis Mafis-
ter aud tire good of tire Ciiurch muade Iiis
presence prizcd iu the churcis courts, and
Iris words vaiîrcd ii the pnîlpit. iMany a
Ilighlander betwecn Chricago snd Cape
Breton has been clicered sud biessed by the
words ho spokec. ever rcady, in season aud
out of season, ou Sundays and week dîrys,
lire neither sparcd irimscif.nor corrsuited iris
case, but pre-acle-1l the Gospel wicn occasion
offcrcd. Be did flot eveit confine iiself
to Britisis territory, but prencicd iu the
chties of thciUnitcd States as weli ; wbcrevcr
lie fond Righlanders ho brake to them the
bread of life iu their native tongue. Hie
ivork was a labour of love, for oit no occa-
sion did hc onrit to express iris gratification
and Iris unquirlitiud pleasure with aitlire saNw.
le fouud the Churcir of Scotland iu the
Dominion a mauch grcatur cliricii tiran ho
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cxpccted. lier ministers, faithiful and dili-
gent, lier people pious and liberal, and bier
organization, considering bier youth and the
reverses shie basb met %vith, very comnplete
indecd. IIC lins proîniscd to declare the
samne to the Colonial Commnittc even more
emphnatieally than lie lias ever hietrd it
declarcd licretoibre. And now hie bas re-
turned aftcr an absence of about eighit
months to bis people and cliureh, ia Edin-
burgb.

Donation.

On 'f sdLay, 9tbi July, two respect-
able nienbers of bt. Andrew's Cong-re-
gation, Pietou, talled on their minister
and presented bita ivitlb a bonus of S140
ia the, nine of' the congregation. The
feeling wbhicli proînpted this liberal g1ftt
may be judged by the followving note:-

Mss.- have muchi pleasure
in dischain tbecir commission, and
wvould iiael 1i:11ucli pleasure if the amnount
-%rere grenter than it is."

May these a-ifts, kind and seasonable,
tend to ecmieîî itîtereourse between pas-
tor and peuple. St. Andrew's, iictou, is
one of tho inost important charges ivith-
in the Svuod's bounds, wvith a beautiful
new Stone andl brick eburcli, and a ceai-
fortable, «Manse, botli free of debt. The
congregation is a large and influential.
one, and thorougly devotcd te, their
cburcli and pastor.

Russia.

The, ladies of Moscow have formcd a
Society for the distribution of the Scrip-
turcs iii the valley of the Volga. During
the summner season, they takce their sta-
tions on tbe large steamners -which ply
up and down the river, which, as is ivell
known, is tbe largest in Europe, and
'waters the inost fertile and populous
parts of Russia. H.ere they spread the
Word ainong the crowds of passengers,
which are continually renewed. Others
station tbemselves in the villages or its
banks, until tijeir Supplies are exbausted.
ln like manner, the, few lines of Railway
are improved by Chiristian ladies who
give thcmiselves to the -work of attend-

iii lan i the %vaiting-rooms of stations,
iflering the Gospel of salvation to those

i'ho coîne and go. By tiiese and nmany
sitailar îîîcans, a net wvork of secicties
extends over the empire te its most re-
mete beunds, iviiose aini is te secure a
speedy and -vide circulation of the
Bible.

Allahabad.

Tihis great city, situatcd la India,
contains over one million inhabitant8
living, in licatlîcnism. A littie band of
-ivorkrr is busily cngagcd in evange-
lizing this people, and good fruit is
appearing. Juuoernath's car, beneath
-whieb, flot long ago, devotees 'ivere
cruslîed, lias been staycd by the road--
side, because no linnds wcere ollèred to
draw the scnsclcss idol.

London.

Tîtere are nowv 408 city missienaries
in this eity, speaking seventeen differ-
ent langua,-es. Another 400 are want-
cd,1 for .vieUedness, la ils various forais,
is rampant.

'West Indies.

Ai pienie -%vas lately lield for the mis-
sîonary, the young anîd the teacliers of a
Sabbath Sebool la Harbor Lsland, West
Indies. They wvent to a vcry dangrerous
spot called Glass Windows, tvhere the
sea breaks frighitfully on the rocks, when
the north winds blow. The clilîdren
wcvre amiusing tliemiselves beneatlî an
archway formed by a rock, ivbien a tre-
meadous sea broke in upon thein.
Several escaped. ivith bruiscd bands,
ot ers were dasbced to, and fro among
the rocks, -vhilst two met witlî a watery
grave.

Sierra Leone.

A peor Aflican lately travelled about
100 miles to Sierra Leone, te search
after God. Ris father was a chief, and
worsbipped. idols; but a nîissionary
passed tIiiougli tlîeïr country, and pro-
claimed the Gospel througli an interpre-
ter. Rearing the messý-age of salvatien
ini bis own language, bu tdesiredl tu kuow
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more of God, and was direced to an-
other missionary a hutnulred miles fartiier
on. ]1eachin,ý bis bouse and telling
him of this desire, they sat down to-
gether under a pahin tree, and he listen-
cd to the simple story of' the Cross. He
at once recci'cd it into bis beart and
began to rejoice i God, and, in eight
months after, leartied to read the Bible.

Egypt.
The 11ev Wm. Hlarvey, of the Fayoum

Province, wvrites of* late as follows :
"lThe work îs stili encouraging at
Sinoris. Ninecen bave been added to
the list of commnunicants during, the paist
%-ear, whieh is nearly equal to ail the
fruit: of previous ypars put together.
The aud]ience on Sabbatl 41Mso continues
good, andi our liflte meceting-place is too
sinail already."

Syria.

Tbe cause of Missions seems now to be
making cncouraging progress in Syria,
and sbould actuaûde ie Christian chu rch
to put fortb a vigrous effort in this
land. Thie Bible bas been printed,
books are being prepared, and a Tbeo-
logical Seininary lias been opencd, at-
tended by a class of intelligent Young
men.

Ceylon.

Year by year a numiber of converts
from Buddbismn arc added to the churches
of OCylon, and the labours of mission-
aries are extended to xîew places.

NOTICE AND ACR:NOWLflDG-
MENTS.

Notice.

The Consmittee on tlie Young Men's
Bursary Fundi is requested to nieet in
tbe Kirk, Truîro. on Tuesday, 17tli
September, at Il o'clock, a.m. All ap-
plications for assistance for the current
rear, acconipanicd wvith testimionials of
character and ability, frons ncw n pli-
cants, must bc in the.hands of the, Con-
vener before tliat day.

W. LNCMILLA N', Convener.
Saltspriugs, 3Oth Aug., 1872.

POItEION MISSION FON1D.

Collection at Tabusintac . $. 3 27
Do. Burtit Chutrchi...5 61 SB 88
Do. Sabbatlî School, St. Jin-

drcw's Churcb, Glasgow, for support
of "Day-spring ............. 13 32

Colt. at S,*bbatls Seltoul, Littie Rier
Musquodoboit, for " D.ayspring".." 2 27

Colt. at lRichmond, &c-, per Rey. 3fr.
Campbell ..................... 39 46

Colt. at St. Stephcen's Churchi. St Joh,,
N. B................ ......... 69 60

Colt. at Sutherland River, per Rev. Mr.
Pollok ....................... 13 54

Col>. at Georgetowni, Cardigan and
Montagne, per ltev. G. Melville... . 25 00

Coll. at St. Paul's Chiireh, rr . 15 7,5
Do. B3athîurst, per Rev. '.%r. IIome. 22 51)
Do. Additional, from de0. 2 00
Do. do. do. do0. 4 00
Do. Pictou Island, per Mr. James

Hislop ............. ........ 10 33
Colt. at Broad Cove, by issib Cathierine

Guna ................ ....... 6 00

$232 65
JAs. J. «uMYR Troasurer.

Halifax, N. S., 3rd Se-pt., 1872.

Received the Clerk's-fée froîn tc following
congregations: -
Pictou Kirk Session ............... $84 00
New Glasgow.. ............... 4 0<)
MIcbennan's Mountain ............ 4 0<)
Stellarton ............ ........... 4 00
West Branch aud Est River.... . 4 00
Sait Springa.................... .4 00
Rog-er's H&i1 and Cape John .......... 4 00
River .John ..................... 4 00
Wallace and Pogwash ......... ..... 4 00
Gairloch Kirk iSeçsiont...............O 0 0

$36 00
WV. MçoM%., P. C.

TOUYCI MEX
1

S BlUR5A5n FOND.

Reccived from, St. Paul's, Truiro..$10 00
Do MlcLenîiani's 'Mount., per

liev. Mr. Stewart .............. 12 26
Rec from W. B. E. River, per Rev. 3fr.

McRae ....................... 18 24
Rec. from Cave John Congregation, per

Rev. Mr. braser ....... ......... 7 71
Hec. frons Roger's 1h11l, per ditto ... 9 03

Collected in Caînpbelton Congregation, N.
B3., per Rev. Wmn. .51rray:
Campbelton..................... $16 48
Kempt Rond ..... ....... ......... î 66
Flat Lands .................... 5 88

JAS. 111SLo.P, Treasurer.
Pictou, 2nd Sept., 1872.

PAYMENTS FOR, "RECORD."
G. Cam bel, ]3arney's ivr $1 00;
An giis Cameron, GIenadale, C. B..5 50
'W. Mot, Campbelton, N. 1.....10 0

WV. G. 1>SESec'.
45 Grantvileie.., Halifax, Sept. 6, 1872.


